


This yearbook may contain images, language, or other content that could be offensive to 

modern users. The content may be disturbing and offensive, but should be viewed within the 

context of that period. The material is being presented as part of a historical record and in no 

way reflects the values of Missouri Western State University. 
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GRIFFON 

Foreword 
If you've never seen a Hillyard game 

- if you've never watched the Griffons 
p lay-if you' ve never seen even a High 
Schoo l basketball game-then, may the 
gods pity you, for you may as we11 close 
this book and choose another. But, if 
you're a basketball fan, then turn the 
pages and read of the goals made and 
the fouls called, the victories and de
feats of the years ' 26 and '27. 
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GRIFFON 

Dedication 

DEAN DAVID W. HOPKINS 

We Dedicate This Nineteen Hundred 
Twenty-seven Griffon to You, the 
Squarest, the Gentlest, the K indliest 
and the Most Progressive Captain 
J un i o r Co 11 e g e Has Ever Had 
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GRIFFON 

School A uthorities 

DAVID W. HOPKINS 
A. _ B ., Dean 

C. A. GREENE 
Sup~rintenden t 

A. B., A . M., Ph. D. 
CALLA E. VARNER 

A. B., A. M., P resident 

MEMBERS, ST. JOSEPH BOARD OF EDUCAT IO N 

J . S. LUCAS 0. A. ZOLLINGER A. J. CL ARK 

KENNETH ROBINSON 
President 

N. S. HILLYARD 
DU. J. ;\1. DELL 
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GRIFFON 

Faculty 

EDlTH MOSS RHOADES 
A. B. Wellesley College 

i\l. A. Univflrsity ol' \Visconsin 
DE>partment of English 

EMILY VlY ATT 
A. B . Univer sity of Missouri 

Department of Englis h 

C. E. MILLER 
Dcpartme nl or Ancient LanguagE> 

ET'I' A L . KNOWLES 
B. S. University of )[ichigan 

Department of Chemistry 

NELLE BLUM 
A. B . University of Oklahoma 
M . . A . Columbia Uni versity 

Department of Education 
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GRIFFON 

Faculty 

RADIANCE ZOLLINGER 
A. A. St. Joseph .Tuuior College 

RPgistrar 

C'LEO GATES 
A . B . Central College 

Tndianapol is Normal CollegP or 
Amer ican Gymnastic Union 

Iowa State College 
OPpartrne nt or P hysical Edncalion 

S. E. ELLIOTT 
UnivE'r sity of ~I issouri 

Departm<>nt or Manual Arts 

ANNE LO\VELL WELLS 
Ph. B. linivenity of Chicago 

M. A. Columbia University 
D~partment or Social SciPncP 

MATTIE PORTER 
University of Chicago 
Uuiv<'l"Sity of :Missouri 
University of Kansas 

ilfaryville, State Teachers College 
Department of Home Education 
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GRIFFON 

Faculty 

ORREL MARIE ANDREWS 
A. B. Fairmount College 

M. A . Un ive r sity or Kansas 

HELEN BULLARD BROWN 
A. B. Unive1·sity of New Mexico 

Univer sity of Wisconsin 
National University or Mexico 

Department of i\lodern Languag<' 

LEONARD M. HAINES 
Il. S. University of Ill inois 
Department o[ Commel'ce 

MARYE. D NEELY 
Va<;sar 

Sor bonne, Paris, France 
Dcpa1·tmen t o r Model'll Language 

MARGARET SUE BURNEY 
A. B. University of Arkansas 
M. A. University or Chicago 
Dcpurirr.en t of i\ lathemalics 
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GRIFFON 

Faculty 

MARY FRANCES ROBINSON 
A. B. University of Michigan 

M. A. University of Washington 
Departments of English and 

Education 

JEAN 'l'ROWBRTDGE 
St. Louis Unive rsity 

University of Wisconsin 
Librarian 

HESTER ROBINSON 
A. B. University of Michigan 

University or Chicago 
California School of Arts aucl 

Crafts 
Department of Art 

BEULAH BENNETT 
A. B. Hollins College 
Columbia University 

New Yo1·k University 
Dep~1rtment of Music 

FRANCES BARKLEY 
A. B. Randolph-Macon Women's 

College 
M. A. Columbia University 

Department of Public Speaking 

MABEL D. l\'lcHENDRY 
B. S. University of :Misouri 

Department of P h ysics 
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EASTI:-;" 
Pres id en I 

rHE. 

GRIFFON 

S ophomore Class 

ARNHOLD 
Vice-P!'esiden1 

COOPEn 
Secretary 

S:'IIYTH 
Tn'asu1·cr 

Two years ago we went out for Junior College and for two years wc'ni bC'C'n 
practicing and preparing ourselves for lhe game to come. There havC' been weeks 
on end of gruelling practice when we could see no progl'ess made: there were weeks 
that fairly flew by when victory and praise came with lilUe effort. 'fhere have bC'en 
times when we've fretted at our Inactivity, when we"ve ached lo bC' in the real i;nn'e 
and try OUI' skill. 

Some of us have been stars and others oC ts have "-armed th<' bench all st'ason. 
but a ll of us have turned out faithfully and given the best we had in us. Some of us 
have l<ept training bette 1· than others with a resulting diffe rence in our work. i\fany or 
us have felt the rPal spirit of the game which is the sacrifice or pe1·sonnl interests for 
the good of the entire group. Sometimes our playing has been brilliant, again it has 
been mediocre- we've made our goals sometimes by luck, some1 imes b)' careful a im 
and steady ne1·ves. 

The compelition has been keen and worthy or our metal- not all have made the firsl 
Learn, but those who didn't have made of their failure a success because of the 
determination it inspil'ed in them to keep on trying until success was theirs. Whether 
our skill lay in lhe offense or defense each has had his part lo play. Some have 
finished with hono1·s, others ,vithout, but each one of us is better able by this previous 
scrimmage to meet the requirements in l he next game. The going has not been easy, 
but we've persevered and on finishing this preliminary game we are ready as Junior 
College alumni to enter a newer and more difficult game with every chance of viclo1·y. 

Page Te11 
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Class 
CHI L'J'O)I 1\LDRTGJ-lT 

H ere 's n boy by the name o [ A lbright 
H e is cheerful and channing-nh. quite! 

ln look ing about. o ne finds 1otR w it hollt 
doubt . 

\ Vho say t hat Albright is nlr·i l,l'hl. 

GERTRUDE ARNHOLD 
Versatili ty, t hy name is Gertrude! 
\Vho el se is so accompl i~hed and capable• 

Gertr ude plays, si ngs, a nd writes. She 
is an excelle nt student who nevel' shirkf{ 
h<-1 rd ,vork . 

. Jay Ccc Jnncs, J. C. r. ,v .. V ice-Presi 
d ent 8oph Class. Editor- in-C hief o f "'J.'he 
l:;pectator ," M ember of Senat e '2G. i\lt'm• 
IH_;r of Hono r:ll·y H:n.:;kctlJall 'f'earn. 

7'1Al1Y ATTER UU J: Y 

llerc con1es u chrt o r a g·i i-1. hurryint:: a~ 
if r--he. ha<l her entire lwenty-four houl's 
fill ed lo capacity. She probably ha~. fo r 
i t i s 1\lary Atterbur y- the g:irl w ith th<' 
untiring spif'il. 

'.rtlnch e1•s' Gui l <I. Natural Scienc<> C lub. 
The C1·csset (A1·t Club). ExpcctR to 
nU e 11d D rake Unh·ersily nt De~ ,j\f oi1w~. 
lowa. 

.JEAN DACHi\TA'.\J 

T n lc- nt una.I>I)recialcd ! DocF: shr- pin y'? 
Of course, sh e'8 a nnch-n1an. Does silt" 
s in.:.{'? T o be sure. a nd she has. loo, a rep 
for br·illiancy. She is a P hi 'T'hett1 K ttl)Jltt. 
Can't you g·u cRS ·? 

Phi Theta K appa, N" l ural Science C:luh, 
T c·neher 's Guild. '\Vi ii nll<'nd K. U. 

EL17.AT':E'.rH CELL 

.Joy unconfined-laug h fo1· us E lizabeth, 
do laugh . 

• J. C. Y. '\V .. Naful'a l Sc ience Club, 
'f,·n<'hers' Guild. '\V iii u ,ach ncxL yca l'. 

RUTH 11EN:\TETT 

Radi a nt Huth! Glossy black hair, 
SJ)tu·lding black eyes. beauty, b l'a ins and 
beamish humo r. Sorne cotnbinalion! 

"NeighbOl'S," Y, \V. C. A. '26. T eachel's ' 
Guild, Y . \V. C. A ., Nat ural Science Club. 
On,cga Tau, $\\'imming Club, Phi Theta 
}C ap pa. Ja y Cee .lanes. Treasurer of 
Y . vV. C. A .. V i ce -P r esident Omega T a u 
Confer ence '26. vVil l take up H ome 
Economi cs eithe!' nt K . U . 0I' Ames. l o\\'a. 

r,ti;e E leven 
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Class 

i"1ERR1TT BLANCHARD 

Quiet and easy going. Strictly mincls 
his own business and expects you to mir1d 
yours. 

PAUL J. BOYER 

Paul Boye r drh·es in from Easton e,·ery 
mor-ning, cold or hot, rain or shine, and 
still manages to smile and k eep his good 
natured disposition. ,Viii allend :vr. U. 

IRENE RRAY 

We've looked ·em all over, but we still 
come back to Ti·ene, a little bit of Ood's 
own sweeti'less. 

French Club. May teach school or 
attend M . U.-undecided as yet. 

ESTHER BURGER 

"Do gentlemen p,·efer blondes?" is the 
question, and he re's t he answe r- Esther. 
She cer ta inly has a way o_f ,naldng Criends 
by being sweet at all times. 

MABEL ELIZA BETH BYERS 

Hall to the queen! She and Vic ancl 
the team won the Valley Championship 
this year. Cute, s illy, intellectual. and 
divinely generous-that· s ;\{abel all ove,·. 

Grif(on Boar d '26, Fr·ench Club, Captain 
of Honorary Basketball '.l.'earn. '\Viii g·o to 
school, undecided where. 

MARY CADWELL 

She's the girl with the most permanent 
wave. M is for modesty, C is for cultu r·e. 

Teacher's Guild, J. C. Y . VI. 
"\-Viii teach school. 
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GRIFFON 

Class 
FERN DALE CARDl!:R 

Tt takes a serious minded person lo keep 
t he world going slrai,:rht. 

Teachers' Guild. J . C. \'. \V. 
'\VI II Leach. 

VIHCIN I A CLAY 

:Mot·n ing. noon. and night, Virg inia clo
l i ,:rhts her companions with the rarest of 
" 'it. ]~ut she's a disa1>pointed woman
she wasn· t born a boy. 

T eacher 's Guild. '\Viii leach. 

ALrCE COOPER 

A lice i s a good spor l. Friendl iness. 
n1ischicvousness. and scholarship is a 
combi nation that ,dns n1any true friends. 

Cheshii·e CJ,cese Club. ) '[ember of Exec
utive Committee of C heshire Ch eese. 
Assistant to Literary Editor of Griff.on 
1926: Phi Theta K appa, P resi dent of Phi 
Theta K appa 1926- 27. Literary Editor of 
8pcctator 1926-27, Secretary of Sopho
more C lass. 

\ Vi II allend \Viii iam J ewe I I College at 
Liberty. iro. 

HELEN L . CHA rG 

" Red Duroc" 
Reel hair should be a dead giveaway, 

but Helen i s t he excepti on i n reel heads. 
Her sweet disposi tion i s famous i n our· 
co llege. 

"E.,tra Eighth," .J. C . Y. \V .. J. C. 
Natural Science C lub, The Cressel. Re
porter Natur al Science Club, Secr etary 
and Trcasurc1· "The Cresset." 

'\VIII Leach. 

MAH.Y CREAL 

Friendly and easy to gel accruainted 
with. " ' orr ies about her studies, but has 
no occasion lo. 

J. C. Y. W . , Teacher's Guild. 
\Viii l each. 

GLADWYK CURRAN 

Don't tell me there's nothing in a name. 
"Glad" is a lways "winn ing:" happi ness, 
Yersatilily, c hai·m . She has \\'On all J. C. 

'.Phi Theta Kappa. Cheshire Cheese, 
Teachers' Guild. J. C. Y. ,v. 

'Will teach. 

Pai;-e Thi r tceu 
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GRIFFON 

Class 
LOUISE HEL EN DECKER 

Loui se is a natural comedi enne. Her 
Mnse of the ridiculous is wel l developed 
Lhroug-h con slant pracLi ce. J. C. will 
lose l ots or laughs by not hcl\·ing Louise 
next year. 

J. C. Y . vV .. Teacher·s Guild. 

Fl~AE DIETER 

F ln <c> i s going to be a 1cachcr -a11d a 
g-ood one, judg-i ng from he 1· gentleness. 
poi se a nd capabili t y. 

T eachers· Guild . .J. C. Y. vV. 

OPA i~ D . BASTBOUHN 

Opal is <.\. fai r rcpresen lati\'C of Dcl~alb . 
.r. C. \' . \ V. , Teacher's Guild, Chorus '2G 
\Viii leach school. 

HOBEHT EAST IN 

Good lendcr J good executive, g-ood slu
denl. i.:-ood nalurecl. good editor , good 
c ,·er ythi11g-- that's Bob. 

··1r L \Vere K i ng ," Student Senate. 
French Clu b. President Soph Class. Editor 
Gri ffon '27, C ircu lation :\lanugc r Gri ffon 
'26, P hi T heta Kappa. 

\ Vii i attend Georgia School or Technol
ogy. Atlanta, Ga. 

NOLA EATON 

Nola has fou nd tho way to a n1an':; 
J1 car t.-and she a lready knows how Lo 
bal<e br ead. 

Booster Club. 
" ' i ll study a r t at K ansas City or Chi 

cago A r t Institute. 

BLAi\'CHE ELl~IOTT 

Blanche Elliott will rnuke a wonder f ul 
!cacher. she has that sense of hum o r t11at 
will save n1any a day. 

Teacher·s G uild .. l. C. Y . vV., P resident 
Teachers' Guild. 



Class 

.A qui et. u11oh1 ru~h•t\ lilllP ~lrl. Pretty, 
loo, n~ hl"r pie-t u r f" ~hOwt--;. 

'J'1•11c-h e r·., G u ild, J . ('. L I I' . 
,viii teach . 

l )t,;L\IJ\8 FARRIS 

, , ·,.,.\.. it 1101 for tlw ~low ~-onill~ whiell 
a I way:-- ac-co1npa nh-.~ t h('1n . \\"(' w ould 1101 
a\w ny:-- st't' Lhe humo r i 11 IJp l nrns ' .Jo lin 4 

:-;onlnn q uip~ u nlil il was Loo luH" to ln i11~h . 

HO l :ERT V.I H X ll,1~1 

Fnilhful 10 his t \\'O lo,·es. ba~kl'lbnll ;111d 
Gail. and n,n l<ing a ~uc-c-ess of hoth . 

J:asl, e l hall 1926-27 . Ci rn 1l11tio11 \Tana1;1·r 
(; riff on · 27. 

l~~D l A L l,-; I •: l•'IC l,Ll :--

"1'11 snla<·k your ~ussy fact•!" l;ut ~he 
rt'nlly dor":-m·t 1neu11 It . E1111,1a Lel-. nod 
11w p ia no (i f i t',;; a l)ah Y i;rnn cl ) ,. ,.,. 
:;ynonyn1ou~. 

l'heshin' ( 'lwese .. J. l ' . Y. II'., X a1ural 
S<•lt•ncP C'lul). Te<telwr's Guild. C"hairnurn 
of the J.;x<>cuti\'e ('ommitl<·<· or tlw 
C lll'sh il·c (.'hPr-.s<·. P,·p Club. 

" ' ill te,,c h school. 

YI L<GI XJA I ,. G AWJ:-- 1,:1< 

~lw if:. a uuiet lillh• nlouse. \ ·irginia: ~ht
NlY.~ lilllt• hut that little is always worth 
\\'hile and 11!'\'er frh·olous. For proof. .slw 
j:'( H l'hi Th{'1n K al)J)H . 

. I. C'. Y. IV., P h i 'J'he l a K apJ)tl, :\'alurHI 
8dt•nce Club. Teach !'!''~ Guild . Yicc:- P r !'Hl
dPnl of ~t\l ural Sci<•nc-t."' Club. 

\\'ill l<':IC'll. 

J.;dna is n bu:-:.inc:,:;s-likc !5lUd<~nt and Hll 
i 11 ch1:•a i-i ou.~ h tu;i n esfi w orna n . 8 h o has un 
i ll l c r est i n,-: voice u11d i :-. ahk• to con,· i ncc 
onP of anyt hin;; . 

. J. C. Y. \\' .. 'reacher',s Guild. 
\\'ill lea('h. 

l 'ai;-c F iflcc11 
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LOUISE GRAHAM 

Beauliful, aristocratic , b l'illiant, friend
ly and g l'acious, the Ideal girl. 

" If I Vl'erc King," " Charming Young 
Gentleman ," Cheshire Ch eese, French 
Club, Secretary of F1·eshma n Class, Presi 
dent of F re nch Club, \\·!e mber of Honoi-ary 
D,,sk elball T eam, Lite rary Editor of 
Grif(on. 

l\fARGARET HAGEN 

"Jiggsy," that is h er niclrname . i\lal'
garel is musically inclined and natural ly 
jolly and happy. S he is not, however, as 
irresponsible as her funny - pa per fri end. 

'reache r's Guild, Cresset. Orchestra, 
Hockey Club. 

\Viii teach. 

GEORGIA HARHINGT0::-1 

'.l'ry and f1nd Georg ia when she isn't 
sn1ili ng or when she isn't su rrounded by 
a g1·oup of fl'iends, "Cute o l' Georg ia." 

T eacher' s Guild, J. C. Y. \V. , Chorus. 
'Will teach. 

VlOLE'l' HAWKlNS 

E,·e rybody like,; Violet. She is one or 
those people who arc natun1I leaders, a 11d 
.J. C. tho,·ough ly admires h er. 

J, C. Y. \V. , Wre nch Club. Natural 
Science C lub, T eacher's Guild, Ome;:'a 
Tau. Swinuning- Club, .Jay Cee Janes. 
Pres. \'. W. C . A. ' 27, State Y. vV. C. A. 
Confer e nce · 211, Sec. Natura l Science Club, 

Undecided \\'hethe l' to teach or go to 
school. 

GEORGE HEDRICK 

"Lloyd." "Silly Lloyd' '01· " Cellu lold," 
A.ssista nt scout1naste1·, plays the dn1111s 

and is a general good o ld scoul. 
\Viii attend Columbia University, 

VlHGlNIA L. HED1 
"Heimle " 

Self sacrifice , dependability, willingness 
to serve otbel's, friei1clly pe1·sonality, a 
g lorious sense of humor. H e imie is one 
J. C. boasts of. 

"If I ·we re King," "The ;'\le lia;·hbo1·s," 
Captain Swin11ni11g T ea111, N a.lura l Science 
Club, Jay Cee Janes, Secr etary .T. C. 
Y. \ ,V. '25. Griffon Boa1·d, Spectator Staff. 

\ .Yill go to school somewher e. 
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Class 

FRANK L EHO\' HINZ~ 

Spreclwn Sic Deul8Ch '/ \\'hate,·er that 
means. Like8 to can·(• on th!' kittens in 
physiolo1,y clu~,;. lt"s g·ood t,·a inini;: he 
lnlencl_i;;; hl'in~· a sur~·con son-wc:h,y. 

He will aucnd ~lis8ouri Uni,·crsity. 

ER::-.il~STIXE HODCOI!:X 

If you've Sf'On a g-irl ,,-ilh -.;:real. wide. 
l;IU<.' ey<-" and " quick. ready " mile, n 1,irl 
who if't always dashin~ bu~ily at ~vcry
t hing. Hild ret who lrns lime' enou,:-h LO 
c-xchan.a.::<' a word or two-well. that's 
E rnest il'IC·. 

' "Alic-r·s T ea Par·Ly." Peatur e Edilor oC 
Spectator. J. C. Y. \\"., Ccrclc Francois. 
Natural Scienc·c Club. Phi Theta Kappa. 
C heshire Chcc~I'. A<'ti\'ily Committee, 
;\ssistanl on Ct·lf'fon lloarcl. 

l>OROTII \' l\lAt,; JOH:-JSO:X 

.\ swcrt. pr('llY blonde who will I ,•ach 
school. "\Vhal ,1 !-:Cnllt· d iscipl ina r ia n she 
will b P. 

Teaclwrs· Guild. 

l\lAHGAHl~T JUIJ, \1-1 

She is i;,•nlle, she is sweet. 
She is th1lnty and petill': 
~, 1>ock t•t Pclition of \\"cb,st ;:r, 

.I. C'. Y. ·w .. 'L'ead\C'r s· Cul lcl. Natural 
Science ("lub. The Crcssct. 

\\'ill 11,ach school. 

i;YHO:-1 KERN:; 

Byron i ,s a Lord Clwstertlt>ld and he i~ 
Just a~ nice as he IR handkome. \\'ilh 
s uch c harms why shou ld he be so shy? 

Intends t o attend K . U. 

WILFRED KLICK 

An excelle nt student and !;'OOd natu red. 
but. oh. so noisy. WIifred will talk as 
long as he can find an audience and when 
his a udience leaves him-well. we don·t 
know- h e"s p rohably still •·Kllckin;;." 

Spanish Club, :-lalurol Science Club. Phi 
Theta Kappa. 

Pag-c Scvcnlucn 
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il!EHCEDES V . . LAKE 

Mercedes is a staunch advocale for lhu 
teacher s training course. I f you -1sk h e r 
she will say, .. I wouldn' t have m issed 
tald ng it." 

T each e r ' s Guild , .f. C. Y . ,v., Spanish 
Club. 

J ntends to t~ach-if not to go lo " ·is
consin Unin;:1·sily. 

LEWIS L A)fAR 

Qu iel and studious. i'IPV<'r bo the r ~ 
anyone : never sec1ns ouL of hu1nor. A 
stellar schola r. 

NAO)fl HUTH L JMPUS 

H.u lh is u ve ry at.tractive g irl . wi l h her 
big; brown eyes and pleasing· way~. She 
is gon ig to teach school. 

Natural SciPnce Club. J . C . Y . vi' .. 
Omega T ;Ht Sorori ty . T eache r 's Guild, 
T reasu,·e r Omega Tau Sorority. 

FRED C. LODHOLZ 

If you can possibly r e fuse to do any 
t hing· which F red L odholz ask s-well, 
you ' r e cithc1· too hU'.:Y or too 1nean LO livu 
or too stupid lo be h ypnotized . 

' ' If I , ver e King." "Alice's T ea Party," 
Glee Club '26 , B. a nd G. Pepper 'l7. C lass 
P reside n t '2G. President ;\latural Scien ce 
C lub '27. V ice-President Spanish Club '26. 
V ice-Preside nt Senate ' 27 . Business Man
ager G ri ffon ' 27. Business Manager Spec
tator ' 26. Adver tising .\1anag·er Spect.at o ,· 
'26 and 27 . Chairma n or Socia l Actidtics 
Committees '27. 

He will attend M issou ri Unive rsi ty . 

MARGUERITE E. LYONS 

Betw een clo.sses ?.Iarg uc rite can be 
found in the r est room whe re tho Otne!{a 
Taus hold ro,·th dail y. Anot he r J . C . 
blonde. 

T eache r' s Gu ild. ;\latura l Science Club. 
J . C. Y. \ 'l . . Omega T a u Sor o1·i ty , Pre:si
(lent Otncg-a. 'l'au. 

She inte nds to teacl1. 

VIRGINIA WELDEN Jll cCUE 

Vir J.;-i nia h; a f r iend of friends; everyone 
!{nows a nd loves h er. She is c::,:;peciu.lly 
inter ested in doinesti c sci ence. And how 
s he can wri te song jingles for lhe .Jay Cee 
Janes . 

.r. C. Y . W ... J . C . .ranes. T eache r 's 
Guild . 

S h e wi ll a tti,nd lllissour i University. 
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.Jl lJ\ ;\!ITA i\l. .\l c Kl:'\;\! IS 

One of those fresh :~lowini: J,:"irls \\'hO 
alway:,; carry with lht.•tu a 1>lc-a:,i;ant ra• 
<tiancc. Juanita ha~ a way of ~licking to 
lw r job that w e cn,•y , 

.I. C. Y, \V. '2G and '27. T cnchcr·s 
(;ui lcl '27. :--rntural 8<:i<'llC(' Club '27, J, C' . 
. l ane;;, Onwi::a T a u ' 27, Swi111111inJ,:" C lub 
'27. Social Chairman .I. C. Y. \\'. ·21 . • ·cc-
1·(\tar.r 01111:'J{H 1~au ·27. 

Sh~ intt.~nd:-; to atlPnd Kan~a~ Uni\'C'rsily 
to tal<e up social scl,•nccs. 

l:-18Z IH.\J,\ .\IATI-{1,:~ 

Inez has com e 10 .Ju11ior C'olh'g-c f1·om 
l 1a lrncr Co llcg-c nL 1\l l)nn.v. i\lo. \Ve. ;;-u•c 
happy tlrnl It is ou,· J. C'. whic h ,-Ives her 
h er d iplon1a. 

l sLIZAUETH H. ) IA Y 

Elizabt•Lh suggc~ls 1>okc bonnets and 
1wriod fro<>ks. "·ouldn't she b1• un ador 
al>l <' picturP in the· lii:rht baM(IU('s and 
ruffled s l<l1·ts of l11e .sixties? 

.J. C. Y. \\' .. T eacher's Guild. 
She will leach. 

LEHO\' .\11,;AD 

Leroy he one or our risin~ youn~ har-
1·i:,;ters. I fp was \'(•ry helpful in sol \'inJ.r 
1 h<' 111.v~t,·1·y of {h e two l hou~and doll al' 
l>ond "Lo lc 11 in lhc loi;-i s class. 

YICTOH A . .\IODEEH 

\\'ol'cls fnll us! Dcsc·1·ibc Vic? l mpos
slblc ! Popula l', bndny , mode~l. p layinJ,:' 
1h1: dancli<•><t i:ame e,·t•r: he's always lht' 
\'iC-lOr: our c·onquering hero! 

Coronation of Uask<,.tball Qu<~<~n. Dat--· 
kC'lba!l '26 nnd '27. T <•nnis, ",J " Club, Slu-
1(,•111 S,•nal1• '27 , Alhl<>lic Edilo1· Spectator. 

l-l c i s undrcldccl a~ to \\'hul lw w ill do 
li'-':\l >·<'at·. 

FRA:,./KJE .\IOQRc; 

She is as frank and pleasant as ht:r 
name lndlcntes and J. C. wishes ther e 
ll'!'re more like her. 

J. C. Y. \\'. , T eacher 's Guild. 
~he will I ea ch school or go 10 s~hool. 

J'as<~ Nineteen 
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HELBN )lORLEY 

Helen, the gmcious, is lhc living ex 
ample o( t ha t old adage t hat "\\'Oman's 
hair i s her crowning glory." 

J. C. Y . '\V., Teacher's Guild. 
She will teach. 

DOJ-lOTHY OSBORNE 

One or ou r studious. capable girls. 
\Vhen once e11trusted with a task, she can 
he depended u pon to flnish it. 

.J. C. Y . ·w .. Teacher 's Guild. 
She will become a teacher. 

MAR'l LOlS PETREE 

A n ew edilion o f the outdoor girl. B u t 
besides being athl etically i nclined, she 
k nows her stul'f in the class 1·ooms. ll.Iary 
l 1ol ds down a p l ace in the orchestra, too. 

Swimming Team, A r chery C lub, Phi 
Theta Kappa, Orchestr a . J. C . "Sym
phony." 

W ill attend Vl'ash ington Uni ver sity Law 
School. 

GERALDlNE PHELPS 

P r etty, shy, sweet, h,tppy and studious. 
I(nown to her friends as a "peck of fun." 

PHIL POWERS 

Our philosophical Phil! The g irls f ear 
his cynicism, but g i1·ls and boys alik e 
admi re his high i deal s. He is J . C.'s 
paradox. 

Natu1·a l Science Cl ub, T r easurer Span
i sh Club '26. 

Phil w ill major in Sci ences at K . U. 

BERNICE ANN R ICHTER 

She resembles Charlotte G reenwood; 
attn,ctive thCD? \ Veil, yes! 

.) . C. Y. ,v. '27. Omega Tau '27, Natural 
- Sci ence Club '27 , Teacher's Guild '27. 

S he w ill teach. 
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YIHCl).'.L-\ RITCHIE 

J~ on,• of ou,· reli rini:- ··lights . ., Virginia 
has c<•rtninly c,arried her light of !Ct\rning 
al l 1h r-ough Junior Colleg-e. 

TNt<'her· s Guild. Nat11ntl Scic nc<> Club. 
Shl' will teac•h. 

V INT ON SC'KOE:-1 
Is tilt• boy with ihc· bluP eye><. Vinton 

came lnlo hi~ own lht:io dny hr- Or.Rt ilni• 
tatcd a islrl's high fals,•lla voic,•. blll this 
i s 1101 hi" o nly accompli,<hmtinl for he is 
one of J . C'.'8 slncl iou• slU<.lC'nl8. 

"JI' I " 'ere King," I}. rllld G. Pcpeprs. 
Glet• (.'l11b "2G. 

H.., will <tllc-nd \\'harto11 School or Com
n1erc~. 

PLORRN'CI,; H . SELL S 
Talk, lalk. eharming, witty t<1lk. Un

doublt•dly Plort•nc.-c has th<· cle,·,•rt•Rt way 
of saying thinK~ and a po~llh·t: g,•nlus for 
pi·omolin.:; ~1 11.vlhing whlc·h clcmnn<ls lead· 
c rship nncl inillntivc. l'ih<>'s J . ('.'s bcsl 
actn-'S~. to boot. 

"If I \Yer<> King," "Kissini;- Go,:,s by 
Favor.' "'South Sea Idyll." C'hcshit·c• 
Che,•!!<', P ,·e,sfdPnt J. C .. Janes, Spectator 
Bo,u·d. Stuclr•nl Dir ec tor. " A licc:'s T ea 
Party," J . C'. Y . \V., 'l'ench e r ·• Guild, 
Stud,•nl Acli\'lly Commluee, Cap,·r~ ·25. 

Bray and R,•lls want lo te:1eh school 
near Ht. Louil!. 

HELJ,;N ~1ARI le ,;HJ\ \I' 
Hch•n of "f:mmy" fame and ''Cold 

Cr .. am by llw Sea." She 1~ J. C.'s 
comcdl('nne and al the ;,ame lime one or 
her foremost boosters. Helen l'Xpend.s 
much of her e nei·gy ror the wo,·th-whilc• 
thin1-ts of benefit to t he 8ehool. 

Capers '25 and '2G. ",\ ('harming Young 
)Ian," .J. C. Y. "' .. Omei;-a T au Sorority. 
Xatural Scien(•p Club. 8pansih Club '25 
and '26. J. C'. Janes. •reaclwr·~ Guilrl , 
Omeg·,t T au Hu.sh Captain, ' 'The Homan
tic i\g,1 . " 

Hl'IPn intend;, lo leuch and with Ruth 
Liml)UH she CXJ)<'Cls to go to Euro1>e in 
1930. 

LUC ILLE E. srns 
Encrg-eUc, J)l'PPY Luc ill e is on(' of t he 

enthusiastic c h<'erlead\"rS of lh,• Janes. 
She is an acth·C' worker and an lnll'rested 
student. 

Soph. Cla~s Party, J. C. Jane~ '2G and 
'27, .J. C. Y . W .. Spa11ish Club '2G, C heer 
lead<'t' ' 2G and '27, Studt•nt Activitv Com
mitlet' '26 and '27, Yice-President i;panish 
Club '26. 

Sh~ will alt(•nd K. S. A. C. lit )fon
hat.tan, J~ansux. 

HARRY D. HM YTH 
The ·will Rogers or J. C.. the song 

leader. and ,Kcneral hundy n1an. E,·er~-
body kno\\·s H nrry. His aclivitle!i ure ex
tenslv~. h i s friendships w i de. 

"I f I \Ver e King-," "J\llce's 'l.'eo Por ty," 
''A Charn1ing ~'ount,;" )fan." ~atunll 
Sciencl' Club. Le Cercle Prancais '25 and 
'26, Acli\'ity Commitlel', B . and G. Pep
J>ers, Senate, J. C. Capers '25 und '2G, 
T i·easurer Soph. Cius$, Treasurer Le 
Cerclc Francals '25. :,/('ws Edito,· Spec
tator '26. Reporter Specrn tor · 25, "The 
Romantic Age." 

H arry w i ll att<'ncl Columbia Unl\•.,rsity. 

rage Twenty-one 
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DAREN'!' SPRINGSTED, .TR. 

A ma n·el in basketball: a marvt>I at the 
J>iano; a n1an•el in POPUiarity: a n1arvel 
or good looks. This is "!';pringer." 

Basketball '26 a nd '27. 
Jll lnol s U . w ill claim Barent ncxl yea r. 

;\IRS. DERXICE STA:-,/TURr-

The presence or such a student t\S :llrs. 
Stan turf shows us t hat J unior College is 
perfor ming a bona fide service to t he 
community. thut t he collei;-e Is II i;-ol dcn 
OPPOt·lunity for those who ha,•,• u real 
thirst ror knowledge. 

Sh<· \\'Ill tench. J) robahly. 

EVELYN T J\ l,TIOT 

A mighty i;-ood friend to us all. A 
peach or a "Peaches Browning" In the 
Caper~ . 

. J. C'. J a 1H'S, Nalurnl Science Cluh. J. C. 
Y. '\V .. s,,crctnry .J. C'. \' , '\V . 

.JAi\l ES R. TA \. LOR 

Jan1~~ has g,·org·eous Hubur·n hair· nnd an 
e<111nble dispoi,llion. Our malhc>mntical 
:ll r. Tnylor. 

" If I We1·e l(tng. " 
He \\' ill atten(l t he Uni l'f'rsity of i\lich i

gan. 

CREATH S. 'l'HOR::--' E 

Creath is a courteous i;enllemon with 
d i scriminating tastes und a musician·~ 
tcrn1>e1·n n1e n t. 

Oi·che:-:tra. 
Next year you will find C'r<'nlh in 

.Arizona. 

OE:-JEY.\ :\JAE TOOT H.-\ Kt,;R 

If we say the gi1·l with the hnir. you 
w ill l<now her. For Gcne,·a ha~ gor -
geou sly " ·a,·y p rofu se, long ha i1·. 

)latur al Sci<>nce Club, J. C. \'. \V., 
CapeJ",q, 0 1negn Tau 8ororitv. Tt•uchcr's 
Guild. . 

GPnrva wil l fllso be n lt.'ocher . 
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I IB:s.'RY H . VOGE L. 

A fulu r t> broLher of the c loth. ns stu
diou:< as his vocubular)' indicntt .. s. H enry 
hu.s n twinkh: in hi~ (•Yt-'s that l><·lies hi~ 
St>riou~ n1ien. 

D,•baLe TP!llll '2G. noys' Glc•t• C lu b '2t.. 
Coll,•ge Ch or us • 27. 

] It• will al11·11cl ) .'orth Central f'olleg<', 

.\OXE!': \\"foll.CH 

r\l{nPs ha.~ been an i ntcg-ral pnrt of 
.J111u o r Collcg(' l i fe a nd s p iri t f or· l hc lnsl 
two yearR. nt)!-iidc~ ht·lng· ..i frlilh ful .J:1y 
Ct.•t.· .JanP. i\,,:1u,:-; alwHY~ hcl1>:i with J>l'OI)• 
t..•r·th•k in t.' \ "t• I")' Jll.ty. 

El,LEX W f.:L L.ES 

1 n ~l>i ll' or g JJ e n·!-l <1t1ict m annc1·, wr 
ha , •1.\ <liscovt>rf'd h <-"1· c hn 1· 1n a nd hP.1· in• 
,·aluablE> sc·r·, ·lc•p lo .Junior· Coih-KI'. 

Blh·n in11·11tl~ lo go 10 the Unh'Pl'Rily M 
California, 

YI\.IA'.'I \\'ILLIA;"\I~ 

V ivinn is 111~0 one or thosr Phi T hct:1 
l , appas. Quiel, den'lll't•, and polite , h(•r 
i nrlut•nce is far r eachi11g for slw Is tnrly 
or lhE> xrou1> that forms the backbone of 
our college. 

,J. C. L \ V .. Cheshire Chec~e. P hi Tlwta 
Ka rma. Le· Cerc le l•'rnncui~. :-.lalulll,li 
SC'h·nC'e Club. VicE>-Prt'siclent Phi T h<•t11 
K:oppn, :'lecrPlnry of l,l' CerC'lt• Fmneal~. 
Trt•a,sur e r or :Xatural S<'it'nce Cluh. 

Sh,• will a n,·ntl K . ll. 

RAY~IOXD 7.1:\DIER~IAX 

J IP may h<· iilp11 tifi <•cl by h i~ l'\·d s w N11<•1· 
nn(l lli!-i C:1 rcl1H•r cn r. 

l'nge Twenty-three 
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Freshman Class 

RIEMER WEIHL BUZARD HOPKINS 

LOUIS RIEMER. ...... . .......... • ..... .. ..... .. PRESIDENT 

GEORGE WEIHL ..... . . ... . ..... ... ....... VICE-PRESIDENT 

CHESTER BUZARD ... . . ..... . ....... .. ........ SECRE'rARY 

PRICE HOPKINS . .. . . . ... . ......... . .TREASURER 

The organization and election of officers was the first move the Freshman Class 
made toward establishing their entity at J. C. Louis Riemer is their capable president; 
Miss Brown their sponsor. 

Like all other Freshman classes, the class of 1928 claims to be a promising group 
of students and capable of turning out the very best graduation class t hat J. C. has ever 
had . ']'he class is thoroughly justified in its claim; t hey have certainly clone their part in 
stimulating college spirit and in all t he activities of the college. 

1'he Freshman class has furnished Beaver, Butler, Buzard, Wiehl and Hopkins fo1· 
the basketball team and both the leads, Gale Burnett and Gilbert Burnham, and several 
minor parts for the all school play, "The Romantic Age." The Natural Science Club, 
the French Club, the Spanish Club, the Senate, the Cheshire Cheese Club all have their 
freshmen members. 'rwelve of t he class of 1928 were in itiated into Phi 'l'heta Kappa 
this spring. 

Page Twonly-folll' 



Aclle, Marshall 
Baker, Noel 
Beaver, Harold 
Beck, Russell 
Beckley, Benton 
Blakely, John 
Bowling, Harry 
Bo,vman, Harrison 
Bryan, Bernard 
Bullock, Alan 
Burnham, Gilbert 
Butler, Lon is 
Butterbaugh, J. E. 
Buzard, Chester 
Byers, Louis 
Call, Walter 
Caneday, Wilton 
Carmichael , James 
Castle, Robert 
Clark, J.C. 
Craig, P . B. 
Cramer Robert 
Crane, l\farion 
DeVorss, Billy 
Doring, Francis E. 
Eastin, Dollis 
Estergren, Frank 
Finley, Charle s 
Fogarty, Raymond 
Foster, Earl 
Garel ich, Lewis 
Geis, Stephen 
Giddens, Norman 
Gibson, Johnny 
Golding, John 

, ..... E, 

GRIFFON 

Fresh1nan Boys 

Goldman, Elliott 
Goldman, David 
Grable, J. L . 
Griffin, Frederick 
Groneweg, William 
Halliday, W illis 
Hargrove, Howard 
Heim, Theodore 
Hill, Elvis 
Hinkle, Alton 
Hoffmeister, Louis 
Hopkins, Price 
Howard, Clifford 
Hult, Harold 
Huskamp, Henry 
Jacobs, Frank 
Johnson, Donald 
Ka.rob!, Ernest 
Lawrenson, Marvin 
LaTmer, Robert 
Letts, Warren 
McGill, Harold 
Maxwell, Paul 
Melvin, Edward 
Miller, William 
Modie, E lme r 
Moroney, John 
Moser, Fred 
Murphy, Truman 
Naberhaus, Fred 
J\'elson, Frank 
Osterhout, Howard 
Pasternak, Herman 
Paxson, Frank 
Paxson, Ora 

Penney,J. B. 
Peters , Alvab 
Phillips, Lucian 
Pollard, Richard 
Reagan, Clive 
Riemer, Louis 
R igney, R ichard 
Robertson, Park 
Robinson, Marv~in ~ Roderick, Chas. 
R ush, Donald 
Ryan, Everett 
Sarno, Sam 
Saunders, F ra.ser 
Sears, Troy 
Shackelford, Roger 
Shaw, Carroll 
Slaybaugh, Raymond 
Sontheimer, Goley 
Suesens, John 
Swan!,, Wallace 
Thornberry, Frank 
Vancil, Harold 
Vaughn, Thornton 
Vermillion, Wayne 
Vessar, Lynda! 
Vigus, Cebron 
Waller, Forrest 
Webster, Merwin 
Weihl, George 
Weiss, Eugene 
,voodward, John 
~ ' in burn, Clifford 
Wright, Howard 
Young, Ralph 
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Albrigh t, L ucille 
Aldermar,, Elizabeth 
Angsten, Nadine 
Bachman, Dorothy 
Beard, Louise 
Bettis, Lucille 
BJacet, Catherine 
Bowen, Helen 
Boyle, Ira 
Brady, Ethel 
Brint.on, l\Jargaret. 
Bund y, Catherine 
Bundy, E lizabeth 
Burnett, Elizabeth 
Burnett, Gail 
C'allison, F rances 
Clrnr chill, Lois 
Deppen, Louise 
Dieckh off, Olga 
Dodd, Marian 
Drummond, Thelma 
Fenner, Helen 
F ishbain, Anna 
Gar th Alice 
Garth, Helen 
Gaupp, Fern 
Geissert, Vera, 
Geisler, R uth 
Glaser, E lsa 
Griffith, Genevieve 
Gurley, H i lda 
Hammett, Beruice 
B amrn0nd, Ru th R. 
Hauck, E lizabeth 
Heffley, Caroline 
Hiclonan, Leona 
Hickmar,_, Marcia 

P~g·~ 'r wenty-six 
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Freshman Girls 

Hill, E lla 
Hutton, Wildam ae 
Imboden, Helen 
J Gnnings, Roberta 
Jones, Beatr ice 
.Jones, Frances 
Kennedy, Martha 
Kinman, .Jessie 
I<innison , Roberta 
Kountz, Da isy 
Lacroix, Gayle 
Lahrman, Elizabeth 
Langner, Sr.ra 
Leen, J eanette 
M,\rsh, , Vino na 
Mathews, l\Iartha 
Miller, Vi1·ginia 
Moor e, Ruth 
}!orris, Beatrice 
7'ludgett, Mar y 
Mudgett, Ruth 
Mullen, Virginia 
Munger, Virgin ia 
Nechemias, Mildl'ed 
O'Brie n, Mary 
Patrick, Be1 nice 
Patrick, Erma 
Peacock, Elizabeth 
Peters, Mae Evelyn 
Pl'ice, Laura 
Price, Marguer ite 
Quinn, Josephin e 
Reece, Roberta 
Reita!, Lois 
Reno. Ethel 
Rothisberger, Margaret 
Runyan, Charlotte 

Sanders, Eula h 
Savory, i\larie 
Seal, Pauline 
Shanin, Annie 
Sher man, Margaret 
Shidler, Louise 
Smith, Andrey 
StewaJ:t, Ethel 
Stockle1·, Bernice 
Stone, E lma 
Stone, Harriet 
Story, Virg inia 
S trong, Goldie 
Suddarth, Virginia 
Sutherland, Celia 
Tedlocll:, Doroth)' 
Thomas, Iona 
Tol!e, .Jane Esther 
Toothal{er, Geneva 
T rachsel , L ela 
T1·oye1·, Ir ene 
U tz, Virginia 
Van Alstin, Alice 
Vossen, Bernice 
\~lalms ley, Anna De 
v\'e rner, Louise 
'Whitchurch, Virginia 
'~' ilson, Elizabeth 
,,1uson, Grace 
'i•\·00clruff', Doris 
Zimmer . Louise 
Zimmerman, Vera 
Z immerman, Verna 
Zollinger. Gloria 
Coll ins, Marie 
N icholas, J u::i.n ita 
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The Coronation 
Like a cameo such as one might find amidst the 

ruins of the once fair cities that skirt the blue waters 

of the Aegean, was the crowning of the basketball 

queen, in its Greek simplici ty and restrained beauty. 

And it was altogether fitting that it should be so, for 

of all games basketball exalts to the highest those 
quali ties in which the Greek heroes excelled: grace, 

and speed, and suppleness. And our boys have 

proved themselves heroes indeed, for they have 

s,vept all opposition before them and have crowned 

themselves with the laurels of victory. True words 

did the brown eyed goddess speak, as she stood re• 

vealed in the glow from the sacred cup on the altar, 

when she interpreted for us the omen of the feather 

which fell from the wing of the mighty bird as it 

battled in the blue of the heavens. 

Miss Junior College- Miss Mabel Byers 
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Honorary Attendants 

MISS GERTRUDE ARNHOLD 

MISS LOUISE GRAHAM 
MISS JUANITA NICHOLAS 

MISS ELIZABETH BURNE'I'T 
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Basketball 
Ever s ince the days when Du tch Mueller and Newt 

Laughlin uphelcl the honor of the Black a nd Gold, J. C. 
has been noted for its basketball teams. Bu t th is year's 
team far outshines all i ts predecessors . The record is 
pe rhaps the most impressive of an y team in St. Joseph. 
Champions of the l'\orth"·est Missouri Junior College con
ference, champions of the state Junior College tournament, 
winners of twenty out of twenty-one games, the team has 
rolled u p a grand total of 730 points, as against 321 for 
their opponents. 

rn analyzing the reasons for th is 1·emarkable success, 
we must first of all consider Coach Haines. l{nown a.I I 
over the Middle West as a baslrntball p layer , captain of 
the 1925-26 basketba1J team at the Un iversity of Illinois, 
and All-vVeslern Conference guard . In b is year at J. C. 
he has s hown himself to be as good a coach as player. 

And then, of course, there is the team. Combining 
amazing skill with brilliant team"·ork and dogged dete1·
n1ination, it is no wonder that the end of tile season finds 
the m with so fine a record. Ca.plain Art Kiddoo has led 

r Uuough the season a team which Cully deserves the Litle 
of great. 

COACH HAINES 

TOM FLANAGAN 
Cheerleader CAPTAIN KIDDOO 
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RODERICK BEAVER HOPKINS 

In suppor t of Coach Haines and the team. J. C. has turned out in record breaking 
crowds, to cheer the boys on to victory. No little credit for this belongs to the J aycee 
Janes and the Peppers, the college pep organizations and to Tommy Flanagan, the 
cheerleader and his able assistants, Hany Mallen and Goley Sontheimer, never forgetling 
Bob Cramer and his posters. 

Far back in October, Coach Haines issued the first call for practice. Three times 
a week, for weeks that seemed to be endless, the entire squad worked, getting into fine 
shape by constant practice. Then, the first week in December, practice games with 
Kidder Institute and the Hillyard's, the formation of lhe Junior College conference, and 
the season was on. 

The first home game was wi th Kansas City Junior College. Perhaps the K. C. J. C.'s 
were not feeling as fit as they might, at any rate the impossible (according to a Kansas 
City fan) happened and the Griffons came out on top with the long end of a 41-21 score. 
The defensive work of Roderick and Beaver stood out in special br illiance against the 
larger Kansas City team. 

Highland College was the next victim of the Gri ffons' prowess. A score of 61-11 tells 
the story better than mer e words. Vic Modeer rose to uew he ights when he made 
sixteen field goals in this one game. 

After the devastating interlude of the Christmas holidays the team journeyed to 
Albany to play Palmer College. Notwithstanding the fact that they were (officially) out 
of condition, Captain Art Kiddoo and his mates romped away with the game to the 
tune of 46 to 6. 

In the game with Missouri Wesleyan College which followed, J . C. began the practice 
of going beyond its own field and taking on strong four-year colleges. In this game, 
Coach Haines' followers showed themselves to be far better than the average by 
trouncing Wesleyan with a score of 26-1,. 
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.MODEER FINLEY BUTLER 

Clarinda, Iowa, J. C. strayed off the home bailiwick to be the next opponent, but they 
were severely repulsed . While Kiddoo, Hopkins and Modeer were scoring 28 points, 
Rode rick and Beaver on the defens ive held the invaders to 5 points. 

The famous Haskell Indians of La\\Tence, Kansas, came to the battleground on the 
hill top to display their wares, and, after one of the most hea ted contests of the season, 
\\'e re defeated by a score of 24 to 23. Every man played a superb game and Coach 
Haines' man-to-man defense worked perfectly. It was in th is game that Finley, an 
excellent forward, first broke into the Griffons' lineup. 

The J. C. subs had their big chance in a conference game against Kidder J. C. 
Dt·zard, Boyle, Weihl, Paxson and Springsted all showed up in fine shape to send the 
invaders home with the short ~nd of a score of 22-12. 

F or the next game the Griffons traveled to Kansas City for a re turn game with the 
Kansas City Junior College cagers. The down-river team was considerably stronger than 
when they came here and it was only Modeer's long shot during an extra five-minute 
period that saved the day. 'fhe final score was 19 to 17, whicl1 v irtually assured the 
conference championship. 

Pirates are usually considered to be absolutely invincible, but Griffons must be 
their weakness. At least, that is the way it looked after the T renton J. C. Pirates went 
down to defeat by a score of 52 to 8. Finley s howed up r emarka bly well, making seven 
field goals, while Captain Kiddoo and Modeer made five each. 

During the second week in February, Coach Haines took his proteges on a three-day 
Lrip into northern Missouri and Iowa. 'l'he first opponent was Bethany, Missouri , J. C., 
who had such a fine gymnas ium that o:·r boys thought they s hould repay the town by 
giving an exhibition of basketball as it is played. The game was featured by the fact 
that every man ,1·ho made the trip got into the game and made at le:i.st one field goal. 
Final score- 58-11. 
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Black and Gold Peppers 

Rack Row: Ellis, Eastin, Vigus, Golding, Lodholz, Shaw, Beclc 

Third Row: Powers , Estergren, Huskamp, Suesens, Hill, Rush, Nelson. 

Second Row: Hult, Blal,ely, Heim, Groneweg, Smyth, Griffin, Schoen, Webster. 

Fronl Row: Shackleford, Albright, Marechal, 1'1allen, Flanagan, Sontheimer, Beeler, 
Philo. 

OFFICERS 

P resident. . . . . ....... ... . : ......... . Herbert Marechal 

Vice-President .... . . .. . .. . ... . ... . .. . . .. Ha1Ty Smyth 

Secretary ....... . .. .. . . . . . . . ...... . . . Ra! pb Deeler 

Mr. Hopkins, Miss Burney, and •rom Flanagan have put on the map the pe ppiest 
organization J. C. has ever boasted . Starting with a nucleus of a very few boys, the 
Black and Gold P eppers, as peppers always do, just grew and grew until as the pict ure 
s hows, they have indeed reached "a marke table s ize." 

'I'he Peppers' activitie s have, with the exception of a s tunt at the circus dance and 
several trips to out-of-town games, been confined largely to yowls from the balcony in 
the gym. A small part of the credit for t he Griffons' s uccess on the basketball field, 
the Peppers may take to themselves. They a re regular attendants at all Griffon battles. 
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Jay Cee Janes 

Dack Row: Nelson, Troyer, Brady, Zollinger, McCue, Lahrman, Shaw, Bennett, Hawkins, 
Tolle. 

Front Row: Heim, Churchill, Moore, Deppen, Sells, Talbot, Utz, Burnett, Gurley, 
J ennings. 

Cheerleaders : Sims, Utterback. 

You·ve seen them at the games in their cute liltle white smocks with the vicious 
Griffons quarrelling on the back. You've heard them making noise, cheering and 
clapping. You've bought from them candy and apples and esquiluo pies. You've fell 
all the pep lhey have brought to the basketball season of 1926-27. Yea, J. C. Janes! 

Miss Zollinger, this year, reorganized a pep club that had been out of existence for 
two years. It is t he sister orgauizalion of the boys' Peppers'. It is composed of ;:i 

selected group of girls voted for their school spirit and enthusiasm. They got together 
quickly, adopted a snappy uniform, pledged attendance at all the games, and made their 
expenses by selling candy, and, near the end of the basketball season, giving a box 
supper. 
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Natural S cience Club 

l3ad Row: Smyth, Shackleford, Alderman, Shaw, Bachman, Ritchie, Schoen. 
'rhinl Row: Ne lson, Bennett, Ficklin, Tal bot, Toothaker, Powers, Lacroix, Richte r, 

BL"inlon, Miss Andrews. 
Second Row: H e im, Bush, Atterbury, Judah, Hodgclen, Sulherland, Bell, Churchill. 

Lyons. 
Fronl Row: Will iams, Philo, Hawkins, Lodholz, Gardner, Geisler, McKinnis, Limpus . 

In September, J926, the Natural Scie nce Club of Junior College started ou t its third 
:;uccessful year of existence by initiating sixteen n ew m embe rs a t a wienie roast 011 
Prospecl Hill. Thougl1 many of t hem are yet feeling the e ffects of this feal"ful ex
perience, all concur in the opinion that U1e pleasant and profi table evenings the y have 
s ince s pent as full fledged members quite overbalance tbe discomfort of initiation. 

T he club has had programs o[ widely varied natures. These have ranged from 
discussions of botanical or zoological nature, illustra ted lectures on h istorical subjects, 
musical numbers, travelogues of Ame rica and Japan, to a marionette performance . 

But besides being both pleasant and profitable to its own members it has accom
vli!;hed much For the enti1·e school. It did its bit by making and selling Junior College 
arm bands for the games. It offered a complimentary lecture at Robidoux High School 
by Dr. R. L . Sutton. But undoubtedly, the roost important phase of i ts work i s that, 
under the inspiration and guidance of its able sponsor, Miss One! M. Andrews, i t has 
laid the foundation for the futur e founding of a Children's Museum in St. Joseph. The 
nucleus of this project, consist ing of various inter esting and valuable biological collec
tions at present belonging to the club, will be t emporarily housed in the Ne w City Hall. 

T h us it is apparent that the Natural Science Club is one of the most worthwhile, 
inleresting and active organizations of Junior College. 
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Cheshire Cheese 

Back Row: Nelson, Groneweg, Golding, Suesens. 

Second Row: Cooper, Andriano, Curran, Graham, Beard. 

Front Row: Lahrman, Stockier, Williams, Ficklin, Sells, Hodgden. 

Cheshire Cheese, J. C.'s literary club, grows and grows. This year the club found it 
difficul t to choose its members from the many candidates who came to the open meeting 
to give their appreciations. 'fhe constitu tion of the club a llows only fifteen members. 
Some of the most interesting programs this year have been those on Lord Dunsany, 
"Great God Brown" and "The Orphan Angel." 

The executive committee is Emma Lee Ficklin, chairman, '26; Florence Sells, 
chairman ,'27; Louise Graham and William Groneweg, '27. The other members of the 
club are Frank Nelson, Elizabeth Lahrman, Gladwyn Curran, Vivian Williams, Ernestine 
Hodgden, Eugenia Andriano, John Golding, Bernice Stoclder, Louise Beard, Jack 
Suesens and Alice Cooper. 
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Le Cercle Francais 

,,- ' - '":,,.I,-.., .... ~·- . ""' -~ _,, .. 
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Back Row : Mallen, Eastin, Golding, Smyth. 

Second Row : Lahrman, Mudgett, Gr2ham, Dyers, Peacock, Ha\\'kins, Illacet. 

Front Row: Bray, Stockier, Hodgden, O'Brien, Bumett, Williams. 

"Pa.rlez-Vous Francais ?" If you do you will be very much at home at the French 
Club and will surely enjoy the meetings. The most intriguing stories are told in French ; 
the Marseillaise is sung with a truly French gusto; French a·., tbo1·s are studied, and 
even French styles prevail. These "Reunions" are very pleasurable affairs. One enjoys 
the interesting study of famous authors of novels and plays- Coppee, Rousseau or Villon, 
perhaps. And fun? Of course, there wiil a lways be fun to waste at the meetings of the 
Club. There was the Christmas party with all the interesting and foolish presents, and 
good food, and the amusing play. (Mr. Smyth mal,es a wonderful Santa Claus-with the 
necessary pillow ,;tuffings and Louise's red coat!) Then the Valentine party was an 
enjoyable affair, w ith its amorous French verses to lady loves, more good food, and red 
hear ts everywhere. Who did not enjoy Vivian W illiam's clever soliloquy, "Three Sure 
Paths to Love?" 

Mary O'Brien . ... . . . ... . .. . ... . . . .. ........ President 
Elizabeth Burnett .. .. .. . ..... . . . . ... Vice-President 
Vivian Williams ... . .. .... .. . . . .. . ..... . . . .. Secretary 
Harry Mallen . .. .. .• ... . . . • ... . .. . .... . .. . . Treasurer 
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Phi Theta Kappa 

Back Ro11· : Hodgden, Brin ton, Stone, Lahrman. 
Second Row: Mullen, Blakely, Shackleford, Eastin, Miller, Chu1·chill, Slocldcr. 
Front Row : Gardner, Dachman, \Villiams, Cooper, Dennett, Geisler, Dush. 
Not in Picture: Curran, Crane, Klic l,, Nelson, Shanin. 

The year 1926-1927 has been a n active and s uccessful one for H:appa chapter of Phi 
Theta Kappa, national honorary (ratemity of Junior College. It has, at the end of its 
first year and a half among the college's organizations, eleven active members as well 
as a group of t hil' teen pledgec. The membership is based upon high scholastic attain
ments. 

This year many forward steps have been taken. In November, for the first tim e, 
this chapter sent a delegate, Alice Cooper, to the mee ting of the Grand Council which 
was held at Stephens College, Columbia, Mo. Later a revisin& and improving of the 
constitu tion was begun. 

Phi Theta Kappa meets once each month at the home of its members. At every 
meeting there has been an interesting and n~ost worthwhile pro;;ram. embracing phases 
of literature, of a r t, of music, of travel. In addition to their regular meetings there was, 
also, an informal tea during the Christmas holidays at the home of Mies Rllo:ides, th:) 
chapter's enthus iastic and inspiring sponsor. 

Upon con~idering the deep and lasting significance of Phi Theta Kappa to t he 
whole school as well as to i ts m embers, it is pleasant to know, in remembering the large 
number of freshmen among the pledges, that Phi Theta Kappa's light of scholarship and 
high ideals will be canied forward in Junior Coliege by many capable hands. 

Pa:-,·c F'Hly-onc 
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The Cresset 

Back Row: Hagen. Beard. 
Second Row: Craig, Hefl'ley, Judah, Hickman. 
Front Row : Werner, Robinson, Atterbury. 

All around him lay his paints and brushes, but the Artist did not use them. Instead, 
he sat musing- picturing in his mind what he would soon put upon t he canvas before 
him. Yesterday as he climbed over a rocky hill he had seen a t1·ee, crooked and !marled, 
struggling for existence among the rocks-now he wanted to put that tree into a 
picture. Problems of subordination, harmony, balance, rhythm, confronted him and so 
his brushes lay idle . 

These same problems faced a group of Junior College Art Students, who, eager for 
newer knowledge than their class studies, sought to fon n an Art Club. Who makes the 
posters for the billboards? Why do some signs demand more of our attention than 
others? Who decorates our buildings? Where do they get their ideas? Who illustrates 
the magazine~? How do they do it? These a re a few of the questions these students 
wanted answered. 

As their symbol and name they chose the Cresset- the humble iron pot which holds 
the fuel for the fire torch. They wanted to make their organization a simple club of 
worth which would be of use to the school, which wot:.ld be of practical value to its 
members ,and which might some clay enroll a genius. 

With this desire for knowledge as their center of interest, they turned to the other 
tasks of composition. For the sake of harmony, they decided to allow only those to 
become members who were particularly interested in Art. To guard against poor 
balance, they enter into a ll the activities of their college. In order that the movement 
of the club might be rhythmatical, they adopted a cons titution and chose as their sponsor 
.Miss Hester Robinson. 

· 'fhe Artist wiped his brushes and put away his paints. He had finis hed a beautiful 
picture whose composition showed much careful arrangement. Time, the great critic, 
would pass on it. 
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Omega Tau 

Colors- F ink and Orchid. Flower-Sweet Pea. 

OFFICERS 

President.. .. ... . .... ... . . ... Marguerite Lyon 
Vice-President . . . . . . ... .... • .. . .. .. . . ... Ruth Bennett 
Secretary .......... . .. . .. .. .... . . . .. Juanita ?11cKinnis 
Treasurer ...... .. .... .. . . . . . .. ... ... . . . . Ruth Limpus 
Corresponding Secretary .. . .... . . ..... Violet Hawkins 
Rush Captain . . ... . . .. .. . ...... . ... ... . .. Helen Shaw 
Publicity ...... . .. . .. . ... . ...... . . .. Elizabeth Peacock 

One of the most notable events of J. C.'s most notable year was the invasion of the 
Greeks-a decided depar ture (or this institution. 

Early in September, 1926, a group of seven Sophomore girls, with the co-operation 
of the powers that be, organized the Omega Tau Sorority, and almost immediately the 
school began to hea r from them. The number was shortly increased by four (pe rhaps 
inspired by the call of "seven come '!even"). E leven the number remained un til the 
second semeste r, when nine freshman girls were pledged. 

Almost from the start, people began to say "Those Omega •r aus certa in ly do have 
lots of good times!" That is putting it mildly! For instance, there was the Hallowe'en 
party in a vacant house, the New Year's Eve watch party a t the home of Elizabeth 
Peacock, the subscript ion dance at the Elks Club on Washington's birthday. 

The purpose of the founders of Omega Tau was not only to further social activity, 
but to s uppor t and promote a ll the college activities. And how they have Jived up to 
that promise! 

So far, Omega Tau is the only Greek Jetter sorol'ity in J unior College, but the next 
few years will undoubted ly see the advent of other chapters-not only local, but national. 
'l'hen that little group of sevf!n charter members of Omega Tau may look back with pride 
and say to themselves, "Just see what \VE star ted.'' 
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Scoutcra±t Club 

Back Row: Farris, Lawrenson, Huffman, Goldman. 

Second Row: Nelson, Hedricl,, Bartle, Wendler, Shaw. 

Front row: Vogel, Vigus, Vessar, Hoffmeister, Boyer, Thorne. 

Junior College offers the first accredited standard course in Scoutcraft ever pre
sented by a t\\-o-year college. The importance of the Boy Scout movement as a means 
o( character development ancl citizenship training has been recognized by the hundred 
and fifty odd four-year schools, including M. U. and Columbia, New York, which have 
Scoutcraft courses as a part of their curriculum. 

'J'he instructor in this two-hour course in H. Roe Bal'tle, Executive o( the St. Joseph 
Council, Boy Scouts of America. 

In addition to the classroom \\'Ol'k, practical experience in woodcraft, pioneel'ing ancl 
camping is given. As one of the features of the annual St. Joseph Boy Scout Jamboree. 
to be held April 23, a Queen's Trestle brid~e will be built on the floor of t he city 
auditorium by thi!- class. 

A week-end camp will also be held the first week in May at Camp Brinton, near 
Agency, Missouri. 

OFFlCEns OF SCOUTCRAFT CLUB 

President. ... .. . ... ... . .. . . . .. ....... George H edrick 
Vice-Presideu t. . . .... .. . ... . ............ Frank Nelson 
Secret.ary . . ..... . .. . .. . .. .. • . . . . . . ...... Cebron Vigus 
Reporter .... .... . . . .. . .. . .... . . . ...... .. Henry Vogel 
Sergeant-at-Arms ... . . . .. .. . ... . ...... Creath 'l'horne 
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Contributions From J. C. Alumni 
As for myself, I have had numerous experiences in the last s ix years. After 

receiving my diploma from Junior College, I attended 11'1. U ., specialized in journalism and 
g raduated in April, 1923, with B. J. degree. One month later found m e iu vVashington, 
D. C .. a reponer for the Washington Daily News. New Year's day, 1924, Dr. Williams 
informed me of a position awaiting me in Japan on "The Japan Advertiser," an English 
language daily newspaper published in Tokyo. I worked two and one-half years in the 
Orient and then started on a six month's trip through Chi na, Siberia, Russia and several 
E uropean coun.tries. Sailing from Southampton, England, October 12, on the Leviathan, 
I arrived safely in New York a week later in time to eat T hanksgiving dinner at home in 
St. Joseph, after three years spent in foreign lands. Always count me a booster for 
Junior College. I trust the school w ill continue to increase in n umbers as well as use
fulness to th e commun ity. This from n true friend and loyal alumnus- "Keep the Flag 
Flying." 

ERWIN F . McEvVBN. '21. 

II. has been yf>ar s since l left Junior College, bul my work, play and associates 
while there still remain in memor y's strong-box where I 1,eep my lhought treasures. 
Today, as a practicing physician, I put i nto daily practice the princi ples taught in 
Junior College, for they ,,ere taught in spiril and in truth. In 1920 t he classes were 
small; I was the only boy in the grndualin g cbss; 1 felt a b it conspicuous. Junior 
College offers a, wonderfu l opportunity. The classes are small enough for ind ividual 
inst ruction, the work is as good a s in any other rniversity, it doesn't cost as much and in 
many in1Sta11ces the students are able lo stay at home two years more. All of these 
things I have menlionf>d are important, Lhe last one is especially to be thought of, for 
today, as never before, U1e young people of our coun try are in dire need of tbe calm 
and steady int'luence or home ties anti home affection. I am often consulted as to thf> 
w isdom of attending Junior College, and I al ways stron gly adv.iee that it is unquestion
ably the thing to do. 

0. 8ARL WHl'T'S8LL, i\'1. D, •;;o. 

I regret Ame1-ica's entrance into th e V/orlcl War prevented my gra<.luation fron1 
J unior College. After the wa1· I entere<.1 the University or Chicago La,,· School , 
graduating therefrom and be ing admitted to practice at the Illinois Bar three yea1·!.' 
later. My original intention of pract.iciug in St. Joseph was altered by my luck iil 
being retained by Morris & Company, Uie packers, as one of their attorneys. The 
mu tually sa,tisfactory a rra ngement conli1n:es to t he presen t time. T he r e is quite a 
colony of former St. Joseph classmates h e r e. and all of them manifest inte rest in the old 
school, and par ticularly in t heir forme r instructors. An institution stands or falls 
according to its teachers. The continuf>d interest and affection of the former stud ents 
for their teachers of years ago I reel is the s incerest tribute and r ecommeudation tlw 
Junior Collegf> could desire. 

JOHN F. ll'fcGRA'l'H, '17. 

Your request [or a letter. from us for th e alumni news of the Griffon had to be 
forwarded to New York before it reached us, and it found us in school again as students 
- for t he second time since graduating from Junior College. And the queer part of it is 
the higher we climb up the educational ladde1· the higher we want to go. There is 
a l ways a bigger goal ahead to attain. We have never regretted the approach through 
Junior College to our profession. T h e t\\·o years al Junior College gave us t he science, 
language, English and educational subjects which nre general requirements fo1· every 
prospective teacher. 'rhe Junior College students will be interested LO know that our 
credits from U1ere were accepted without question by Col umbia Un.iver sity. We also 
valu e the general cultmal backgr ound which our Junior College work gave us; it has 
kept ns from consid er ing our chosen field from a narrow viewpoint. We are pleased to 
think that some of our high school students have taken advantage of the opportunity lo 
go to Junior College this year ; we feel assured thal in a few years they will be writing 
th is same kind of a letter to the Griffon. We send best wishes for success lo all the 
stud en ts of Junior College. 

BONNIE AND DONNIE CO'T''T'ERAL. '17. 
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Contributions From J. C. Alu1nni 
Time does fly! Sb: years have rolled around s ince the spring my class ushered the 

Griffon, on weak and wobbling legs, into thls busy world. For tqe last three years I 
have been trying to lnspl.re young minds in a mountain school down in t he heart of the 
Ozark Bills. 'fh e boys and girls who enter th e school come mostly from very crude, 
primitive mountain homes, and lack t h e cultm·e and ideals that the backgi-ound of home 
life should give them. but that merely m ea11s that they need the Influence of education 
even more t h an other boys and girls. They are so eager to learn and all work at 
least sixteen hours a wee!, to earn part of their t uition. Only those s tudents are taken 
in who cannot a fford to get an education elsewhere, so you cau see what the school 
means to this backward community. It is just th e place to put to the test those ideals 
and principles gal.ued in Junior College. I send best wishes to the graduating class of 
19.27 and hope that their twn years of apprenticeship may have been as happy and 
inspiring as mine were.' 

SALLIE G. LACY, '22. 

Many of us have so oft.en wished that Junior College ba d fumished "rain checks" 
Urnt were good not only for one season. but for a lifetime. What wouldn't some of us 
give to be able to see again that stupendous productl.on of "Jip, the Blood," or to enact 
the scenes of the country dinner where red tablecloths, stacked knives and forks, and 
overalls and aprons featured? Then, wouldn't it be fun to call back the roller skating 
and bicycle party and t he ''Bam Party" out at S pratt's? Of course. if the adage is 
true that reminiscence indicates that one Is growing old, many of us have r eached the 
stage of tottering old age. I do want to tell the Student Y. W. C. A. how very mucb I 
have enjoyed wo1 king with them since 1 returned to St. .Joseph , and what a splendid 
group of girls lmvc affiliatP.d with it. l ouly hope that you may all continue your mem
bership in studPnt work wheu you ;::;o away to university or to college. 

MARGARET C. STEIN. '22. 

How your lett er did remind me of Junior College! I thought of the Big Ten and its 
reign. We, al l east, thought we ran th e school even if the school was somewhat 
skeptical. I remembered, too, how I studied, at. times, and how u1uch fun we 
invented. Miss Varner asked us not to play bridge in Ule rest room. One day she came 
in si:ddenly; one of the girls was forced to take a fiying leap and sit, as n early as 
possible, "all over" 'the table. Then th er e were Mes Amis, the parties, the plays and 
Y. vV. Do the boys and girls have as much fun as we did? 

MARION THORNE, '23. 

Junior College gave me preparation for university life at Kansas of untold valu e. 
It is my belief that one should spencl his n1·st two yea.rs in a small institution, preferably 
at home, if he Is to get the most out of his training. It is not until the Jun ior aud S enior 
year that one has an opportunity to come into contact with the beads of departments and 
U1e best professors at a university. l love the University of Kansas- its campus, i ts 
student life, its traditions, and its administrative aud facu lty personnel-but not more so 
than dear old Junior College with its Griffon traditions, Mes Am.is parties, Sneak Day 
excursions and able instructors. Our life- with its big football games, championshi11 
basketball teams, fratemity and sororily partl.es, rushing and H ell week, ls more intense 
and impressive, but not more pleasurable. 

VAUGHN A. JCTMBALL. '23. 

I believe nearly every business man in St. Joseph realizes that our college h ere gives 
a stuclent here the equivalent to two years in a big college or unive1·sity, and recognizes 
that the teacher-student contact is much more intimate and beneficia l than in the larger 
college. The position I now hold. or better maybe, which now J1olds me, could not have 
been secured, I believe, had I bPen only a high school graduate. High school graduates 
in doubt will always find in me a strong ad vocate of the two years in our local college. 
I will always gratefully r emember my hours within th e walls of St. Joseph Junior College. 

LAWRENCE E. R USSELL. '26. 
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As Registrar of the Junior College of St. Joseph , Missouri, I am very much interested 

in all that concerns this college. During t h e year 1924-1925, i n which I graduated, 
Junior College could not cr eate a college spirit. I cannot say that Junior College has no 
college spirit this year; the stud en t body has co-operated w"ith the admin is tration in 
putting across every activity in which we have been engaged. The main reason this 
spirit is becoming s o prominent is th e fact that Jun ior College has been given a separate 
build ing; thus th e college is on the St. Joseph map. I am afraid that wh en I attended 
Junior College as a studen t, I did not realize the val ue of the education I was receiving. 
But in the last year I have been thinking that J unior College offers great opportunities 
to a studen t having com pleted his high school course. It offers two years of work 
accepted by colleges and universi ties; it allows the student to continue under home 
influences during immaturity; it provides opportunities fo r "rounding out" a student's 
general education; it prepares a student Eor occupations; it develops social con trol of the 
individual in a small group; it offers individual atLention during instrnction , which, in 
turn, offers better instruction in tbe first two years and a llows for exploration; it offers 
better oppor tunities for training in l eadership; it provides improvemen t in the pr epara
tion of students [or university work, a nd relieves the university, which makes it possible 
for real uni versity functioning. You are about to enter the great las!, of publishing a 
year book, which gives the combiner! s tudent's records, and I tr~st tllat the Griffon this 
year will be the best that has ever been put out by our college. 1 hope that t he ideal s 
and aims of Junior College will continu e to grow as in the past years and becom e an 
influence for great good in th e community . 

RAD!Al\"CE ZOLLINGER, '25. 

It is pleasing lo know that very soon anothe1- volume w ill be added to the "Griffo11" 
stacks. T his though t. alone, carries with it much gratificat ion. Bu t the story does not 
end here. It is even more gratifying to know that th e 1927 "Griffon" will portray the 
best chapter that has yet been wr itten in the h istory of the St. Joseph Junior College. 
On e cannot but admil'e the stead y growth of' Junior College. Each year the enrollmen t 
soars upward, but not at the expense of the sch olastic standing of t he institution. 
More good students are graduating from J unior College each year. 'I'he st:::dent who 
graduates from Junior College i s becomi ng better and bette r equipped to meet the prob
lems of life. In oth e r words, the St. Joseph .Junior College is keeping Cully apace with 
other like educationa l institutions. It is tracin g the slender thread of progress on and 
on; l eaving behind it a n interesting and worthy history. 

FRED L. SCH USTER , '25. 

Let the student planning to skip Junior College, or conteruvlating leaving it at the 
end of bis first year. change his mind; let the studen t who has graduated from Junior 
College, especially th e St. Joseph J u nior College, congratulate himself. I can think of 
nothing mor e piti ful to watch, or worse to experience than the fate of a student, over
w he lmed by the tremendous change from high school to uni versity. Whether he is 
rushed into a fraternity, or crowded aside, he is in serious danger of standing stil l, to 
watch the strange social vortex to which he has come. As Ile watches, the days go by, 
t he work piles up and the term's end may find h im on the road back home. In t he 
Junior College there is a daily opportunity for a friendly talk with the teach e r ; in th e 
university there is a lmost no such opportunity. T h e professor rarely grad es the papers 
h i mself. but assigns the work to a student grader, whom the members of the class always 
accuse of weighing thei.1· papers . There is anoLher a d van tage to th e Junior College; 
to rue it is th e most important of all. The Junior College is t h e place to open one's 
eyes. Eyes are opened at the university, too, w ith an abruptness and violence that 
upsets the new sturlent, causing hi m to lose faith in !:tis beliefs and in his earlier 
edncatiou. The J un ior College perfor ms as great a transition, but does it with more 
smoothness. During tlw two years, the change is brought about gradually, the weigh t 
being shifted without disturbing t he balance. By that time the stndent has been 
introduced to the new world. H e see s the road he is to folio\\-, the road over which the 
university will guid e him. 

EDWIN McDONALD. ' 2o. 
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GRIFFON 

The Game Of Junior College As A Cub Reporter 
Sees It 

T HE T IP OFF 
There is a tense expectancy, an u nder

current o[ e.xci lernent, a.n anticipation that 
marks the embarking upon a 11ew adventurn 
whether It be the t ip off o[ the first buskel
hall game of the season or t h e beginning of 
n. new school y ear. And so it is on Registra
tion Day for IL is lhe "lip of(" o( our col
l,:ge work. 

On this day we find lhat the upper hall al 
.Junior College has 1Jee11 transformed into o 
"bread line' 'wh ere food for thought is d is 
pensed. Back of t he tables lined up ulong 
lhe ha ll sit ou1· faculty who a re acting as 
adviso rs. 

Many p1·oblenu, confront the student (es
ptc1a lly the I•reshmcn) on Registration Da.v. 
The first d ifficul ty is to find the e ncl of t1ie 
line for it seem~ as though t h er e is always 
some one ahead of you no matle.r ho\\· eal'ly 
you come. Once in line the rest of the 
moming is spent in keeping your· place, and 
letting your best friends in nhead of you. 
Soon you li1·e of standing, and, glancing at 
your ,vatch . discover to your horror that 
you have moved exactly two and a ha lf fe<>l 
in an hour. 

By the time the day is over you find )'Ou1·
sell' minus $2.50 for an activity fee and you 
have in p lace of the money ,c nice card g iv ing 
a list of s ubjects which you must take. Bv 
this lime you l'ealize that you d idn't want to 
take H istor y of \Vestern Europe ot· Calculus 
either·, so in consequence the fl1·st fe w days 
o r school a r e spent in changing c lasses until 
a.t last you give i11 to the powers that be and 
acce()I lhe inevi table, History of \Veste1·11 
Europe 0.1·,d Calculus. 

T I MEKEEPER'S W H ISTLE 
In t h is game of ot11·s w e too must h a l'e 01 

timekeepr. This privilege has fallen to Mr. 
Denning, who, fo1· twelve year s, has been ~o 
efficiently regu lating our class time. 

The only complaint we cou ld mal<c or i\lr , 
Denning's time keeping is that h is "whistle" 
often Isn't blown soon enoug·h to do us any 
g-ood. How many agonizing moments \\'e 
ha\'e spent playing· "k.eep away" i11 class 
and praying that the w h istle w ill come soon 
a nd mark tlle end of the hou r ! On the other 
hand ,ve n1ust consider certain individua ls 
wor king frantically in the library, 01· writing 
at top speed on a nine week's exan1, in r1 
desperate effort to score before the referee's 
whistl e sou nds "time up ." 

Aside from an only too natural unpopu lar
ity with t he losing side, M r . Denning Is 
€1\'e1·ybody's fri end, thoug h it must 1·ec1u ire 
a maximum of patience and tolerance on his 
par t . H e t\ncls a meeting· g·oi ng on in t he 
room he wants to clean-and just smiles. ·we strew our belongings a.II over the rest 
r oom. and he obling ingly picl<s them u11 a nd 
s weeps on. Vve are a lways s itting on t he 
steps he wanls to sweep-hut h e only pro
tests that \,·e· re not in his way. \ Ve litter the 
1.milding w ith papers, d raw pictures on the 
" ·indows and do all manner· of ev il, but his 
good nature seems never to f ai l. But he 
docs object to h aving" his dust pan used for· 
street clean ing or as a go-cart for G loria 
a n d Harry, but who can blame hi m D ust 
pans a re for dust. Always busy-never com
p la ining-our Mr. Denning is a splendid ex
ample for certail'1 people we might mention. 

,Vhat's t he m:ttter with Mr. Denning? 
He's all rig ht! 

FIELD GOALS 
l\fany or us never make a field gortl . yet we 

must keep t 1·y in g for , I hough we cannot 
make the hnsket, we niay make it nosslble 

J'age F ifty- eight 

fo r• another me mber or t he team to do so. 
Ther e a re those on the Honor Roll: 

Adle, :Marshall Hodgden, Erneslinl· 
A lderman. EliuLbeth Johnson, Donald 
Bachman . . fean K lick, vVilfred 
13eard. Louise L a hrman, Elizabeth 
Bennett. Ruth McKinnis, Juanit,1, 
B la kely, .John MIiler. '\Villiam 
B rinton, Margaret Modeer, Victor 
B ush. Faye Moser , Fred 
Byers, Louis Mu llen. Vil·giniu. 
Cacl\\'ell, Mary Nelson, l"ranl< 
Chur chill, Lois O'Brien, Mary 
Cooper. Al ice Reece, RoberlfL 
Crane, MaTion R i tchey. Virginia. 
Curran. Gladwyn S hackelford, Roger 
Eastin. Robe r t Shanin, Annie 
Ficklin, Elmma Lee Stan turf, :Mrs. Bemict> 
l"ogarty, Raymond Stock ier, Bernice 
Gardner, ""\1h·ginhl 'l'aylor . . Jan1es 
Geisler, H.uth Stone. Elma 
G raham, Louise Vaughn, Thornton 
O roneweg, ,Villlam Vogel . Henr y 
Hawkins, Viole t , verne r , Louise 
H e im, Ted vVillia111s, Vivia n 
who have "made the basket" in 1926-27. 
The 1·e a r e sorne twenty odd who by ,1ccide n1 s 
have nrnde som e sorl or field goals-humo r
ous goills. \ Ve offer both type~ as a product 
or out· College game. 

ONE LONG F I ELD GOAL 
As Made from the Library 

'l'h e Other '\Vise Man . . . ....... R a rry Bowling 
Homeo a nd Juliet , . . . ,. ,, , .. , .. . Gail a n d Bob 
L es Miserables . . ..... . 2nd Hour F rench C lass. 
The G reat Moment .... .. . . . .. .. . . ...... , .. . 
, ....... .... 10:03 on a Masterpiece 'l'est Day 

'lhe Age or Innocence ... . .. . . ...... Freshmen 
T h e Eternal 11'1ame .. . .. . . Helen Cr a ig 's Rai r 
Youlh's ComJla.nion . . . ... . ... . Gloria Zollinger 
Vog·u e . ... . .. , ........ .. .... Jane Esthet· Tolle 
College H umor .. , . .. , . .. , . Tommy F lannagan 
Beauty .... .. .. , .. . • ... ... . , ... , . . ... . .. Finley 
Nothing But the Trnth . . . . . . . . Honor $ ygtem 
As You Like JL .. .... . w·ashingt.on's B irthday 
Indnpende.nt ... .. .... . ......... . . Louise Bear d 
O lhello . ... . .. . . ...... , . , .. . . Park Robe r tson 
A T a le of Two Cities . . St. Joseph and E lwood 
'the Pony Express .... Benton Beckley's Wreck 
Pollyanna .............. . ..... Evelvn TallJOL 
Tall<. .......... The Feminine Re))osing Room 
Famous Men of Rome .. ...... . . .... . , . .... . 

Frank Nelson, .John G-Olc11ng and ,Vilfred 
Klick 

Dlondes Prefer Gentlnmen ... ...... , .... Sadie 

C H EE R ING SECTION 
'!'he Cheering Seolion of Junior· College is 

d ivided Into lwo contingents, the male and 
the fem a le. but a ll a re sweet young thing~ 
with plenty of good old College Spil·it. They 
write and sin g- songs to our l,,asl<etball boys. 
they sel l co.ndy at t he gam es, the fem,~le 
d iv is ion pack boxes for the Box Supper. '1nd 
the m a le division con1e en mllsse to buy. 
'We s ugg·est ch eer s for our ,meering secllo:1! 

Here a re t he songs they wn>to : 
I. 

Tune-"Aln·t_ Got No Style" 
'l'EA1\1 

Don· t say "The Gri ffons' 'they a In ' t got no 
pep 

Got pep eve ry step, pep ever y slep 
Don'l suy "The G r iffons" they >tin'! got no 

p ep 
Got pep every sl ep, every step, every step. 

Tl. 
'l'une-"Old Gray 1\'la r e" 

Capta in K icldoo ho makes other team~ s k idoo. 
;\Jlttkes other t eams skidoo 
Makes oth e1· teams s kidoo 
Captain Kiddoo he makes othe1· Len ms ~lddoo 
\Ve·re sur"- will\ you ,\rt. 
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The Game Of Junior College As A Cub Reporter Sees It 
Ill. 

J3EAYER 
Rah! Rah ! For Bea\'e l' 
Rah ! Rah! !for 13env er 
Som eon e in t h e crowd shouted 
Rah! Rah! For Bca\'e r 
Smn e fin,. gu,nrl! 

TV. 
Tune-" \'ankee Doodle" 

HOPKlNS 
H opkins plRy t ha t forward gam e, 

Tiu, brother of the Dean, Sir, 
.. Pt·icell'~s·· is his n()m de plurnr

Tl1e lJ·uest eve r seen, S i r . 
V. 

Tune-"On. Oh Central" 
l ~INLEY 

Co1nc, on l•'inlcy! Con1e 011 Finley! 
Shoal rig"ht ro,· t hat goal. 
BOlll1Ce the bnll rig•ht d0 \\'11 the cou1·I 
Now don't you 111i~s that goal 
,vc're glad l.'in ley} \Ve'rc ~lad F'inlC"y! 
'rh:.H you l e ft R ose11clnle , s ttoot l?iu ley, sh oot, 
You ) 'Ott c~, n 11t:lv e r r~iL 

'1.~une-' 'Yank ~•' 11oodlp'' 
HUT LER 

Lonis Dul le r came lo school 
H e lhou;;-hl h e ought to l<)tl l 'll m o ,·,, 
H t- ,vearE: a G riffon -:-l11rt now 
.A ncl help.~ Lo n1a k•.! ;,.• scor e. 

Vi l. 
Tune-" lt Ain't Gonnn lfain :-;o Morr•" 

fWDERfCK 
Ohl Rotle-1·i<·k is a knock out g-u.:u·d 
I-! (' 1H"'V<~r- l oses a <·hn11f•e. 
A_nd if you don' l know who h e is 
J4t· w•-•al'~ lhosc. blue s w caL 1.n.tnts. 

VII I. 
'l'uM;- ' 'How- De-Do" 

DUZARD 
H O\\'•cle-clo ChPl Buzar·d, H ow-de-do 
-\Ve li k P you,· ga1ne C het 1;uzRrd-ye~ we clo 
'J'oo had you h i t the, floor 
l-l o JJl! -your a1·111 don ' L hurl 110 n1o r,~. 
\Vf• lilt~ you1· gn n1e, Chet R uzu r d, yes w e rlo. 

JX. 
TullP-"HOl Time in the Old Town Toni);'hl" 

MODl;;ER 
C heer. hoys. ch ~-"'r. Mode,er has got the ball 
'l,hP oLhcr· h:11111 won't hn ve no chnnce at all 
\.Vhe 11 Vic g·e1s !tot h, • shoots 'em fast o.nd 

rig-ht 
Thi:)n : ' II l1c a. big scor e (o r f h P G riff On!-; 

loni;;-hl. 
X . 

Tune-"Ruh, Rah, f o r .J. C." 
SUBS 

R Ah , Hnh, fo1· our Subs, 
They' ll show us soon 
Ho\\' they can 1hro w Lhe ball to Lhe moon 
R a h . Rah. ro r thoge who help fight t.he foe 
Sitling 0 11 lhP hench right on the front row. 
Rah. Hnh, fo r G riffon Su bs. 

AND HER E IS AN ATTEMPT TO 
DESCRIBE THE JAY SEE JANES 

BOX SUPPER 
"Fift y cen ts b i d by ;\Ir ... Pinley. AJ1yonP 

l,icl seventy - fh·e?" 
··seventy-five .. . 
"All ri;,;ht, folks, Ml'. l\·fallen bids senmly • 

fi ve cen ts. If M l'. M a llen wants it, lr, t him 
hid fo1· it. O t h er b i ds'/" 

"Kinety cents! " 
··One dolla r !" 

" One dol la r bid fo,· Lh is bec- u-ti-foole box. 
\ Vhat say, Ml'. F inley·? Raise your orii,;ina l 
bid? Good. ':\Ir. Finley says on~ dol la r ten 
~C'n t s. 13id. people, bid, .. 

"l\lr. M all<)n w a nts i t for a dollar and a 
,1u::1,.rte 1·. Going to let him have i t, )fr·. 
Gron e" 'eg, what do you s a y'?" 

"~l1·. G l'onew eg hids one dollar and n h alf. 
J\11y other b i ds'/ No ?" 

" Going-A·oi ni;--Jast cha11ce! Gone to Mr. 
G ro n e w eJ.;· for t'l doll~1r and n h:.1 lf!" 

"Now loolc :tt th is box, :tll ti t><l with pink 
ri bbons. l sn't it a g-ay on e )Jicc• ancl 
heavy, loo-" 

A 11d so I h e Jay Cee Supper progressed. 
A s each p1·<)tlily decorated box w ent up into 
t he hands of the auctioneei·. J;1c1< Suesens. 
rh e r e W -i:alS much ne rvo us gig-g·ling a mong l he 
g irls, and muc h whispe1·ed specula tion among 
the boys. The b oxe s we re l'ea11y very attrac
r• ive. l\Iiss Vi rg ini a H eim wno the prize for 
the p ,·eltiest box. "Heimie' 'h;1ct p e t·c h ecl a 
k ewpi e all dr essed in t u lle and ribbons on u 
1·ound, pink box. The 1>riz.c w as a dainty 
liltl'" D resden c hina d ish-\\'hi te wilh rose
buds a l·ou nd l h e edge. 

Arte r· nll the boxes w er e auctioned off. and 
identi~ed. the couples round tabl es. And 
t hen can,e t he best pa t·t of the whole a ffa ir. 
Evide11tl y the idrls had sp ent hours in p,·e
pnring the con ten ts of Lhe boxes, l'or delic ious 
cakes, pies. snlads. sa ndwiches, cooki es and 
candi es all made t h ei i· a,ppear a.nce. 

Nliss Flore n ce .Johnson gave c;L v e1·y c l ever 
and an1using r ec.1<.l ing; entitled " 1\'frs. Oa k ley•~ 
T e lephone." Two of Miss Vi rginia Schmaltz's 
1>upils. 1\Uss 1\lertice Schmiclt ""cl 1\liss Mary 
L ee l\'fitchell danced t h '" B unny dance. Mas
ler Dunbar, a n e ig ht- yca,·•o ld xylaphoni~l . 
;;ave several nun1be r s and Gail .Bu1·neU a nd 
h er sislc r sung. 

'J'he affai r was sponsor ed by lhe J ay Cee 
Ja11e~ and It w a s a paying idea. whlc l1 
caug-ht the fancy or nu)ny, as evinced by the 
largf: c ro,vd. And f ro n1 a ll Ul)Dear unces, it 
w :.-1s ve ry ~ucccss ful. ,Jay C'ee .Ja ne.i;;., ,ye 
salute thee! 

TH E BOYS' REST ROOM 
l hope lhu l you \\'ill som etime see 
The rest roorn·s g :t y fn1le 1·11 i ty; 

('l'hf' nor! h one i s the o n e r m ean) 
For, thou g h oft silenced by t h ie doan. 

It -~ l ill pursues i ls well k nowri course 
Bxcelling y <)I. i n trial,: of ror ce. 

IJ 11s poih• cl by cash, it needs n o tou1s 
'f o :,; ta 1·t i l s many wrestling bouu•:. 

ll~ s t andi ng- a n1aleut· 1naintain~ 
lt!-i place a~ w d l in tes ts of b r a l 11 ~. 

N o rnoney Lai nls ils g:nne or ca1·cli;;. 
N o pay i·ecei vc. H s scor·es of bnrds . 

'J'oo, <"hess is J)layed by those who know 
That all gTeal t hin k ers· brains a re slow; 

And bonehead, complex gam e of skill, 
Js u sed t h e re our ~pu1·e t irne lo ki ll. 

The boys' rest room , "''" ll'l'i Le of thee, 
Heu ·eat from [em i niniLy! 

T HE G I RLS' REST ROOM 
(Just BetweeA Us G i rls) 

:Vly d ea 1·, rl'ice is a PERCect A '.\'gel. 
m ean, h e 's a 'WOV\T! I never D I D have it 
D . ..i.\TE with such a m a r, , whal I 1n ean is that. 
lily DEAR, of ,;di llrn out LANDish questions. 
I po~i'l'IVELY D IED. Did I get my hist ory'! 
1 n1ea.n l simply died, I tnean. have you u 
C Ol\!B? M y Dl':AR, my hai r is absoL U TEly 
V I LE. What I m ean, i t isn'L long enough to 
tlo up, my dear, ,rnd B RAY says it look s a 
p e1·fecl l\1ESS. nly dea1·. I ' m si m ply non
P L USSED because what I m ean G et·t. rucle 
has 'l'AKE.:\T my HAtRpin. Hel<)n, did you 
go lo the m eet? \Vhat I m ean, my dear, ,we 
t he Omega T a us goi ng to ha Ye l h eir DANCE'/ 
l t hink that is simply $\-VEET. 0 Alice! 
O id you see Roderick mak<) l hat GORgeous 
basket? \Vhal l 11.1ean. my d ear, it was so 
HL'l'RACtiv<), bec,tu se T m ean refer ees are 
su ch POISONous PEOPLE! My dear, I w~s 
S li\lply LIVID and lhose Raskells w ere such 
TREACHcrous 13RU'J'ES. Whal f m ean is, 
zool ogy is PERfectl y HORrid. T hose CATS 
a re absoLU'I'Ely NAST Y . because r m ean l 
just DIED! Isn't tha t t h e CRUdest thing 
you ever S.-\ \V in your L IFE? ~Iy dear, t he 
w a y some peopl e t r y to $ 1:vfp l y moNOPolize 
I he n1irro r is absolute lv \ ' I Poro u s . l n1can . 
it ACtu a il)' JS! . 
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GRIFFON 

The Game Of Junior College As A Cub Reporter Sees It 
FREE TH ROWS 

Our coll<;ge has been especi ally gener ous 
this year in its free throws. The y have 
helped us lo score many g-ood times. The 
outstanding ones "'e,·e the dances so ably 
engineered under Miss -Wyatt's guidance by 
0111· splendid activity committee. 

DA NCES 
J. C. has danced through a hot p1·og1·,w, 

o f part.le~ lhis y ea,·. The o ld gym has been 
dressed in every manner o f colorful decora 
tion for the f rivolities. 'rh e floor has been 
trnns formed by powder ed wax. until it re 
flects t he outl ines of the m erTym,,k ers. The 
girls and boy,; have frolicked lo their heart' s 
content to t he blare :rncl b last o r the fa,n,ous 
J. C . .J a zz Band. 

Befor e each d,u,ce there has been usually 
a. delightful program of stunts by local talent 
These ,;tunts \\'er e a. Sp,u1ish specialty dance 
and .song by Juanita Nicholas and llob Lar
n1er: a ci r cus dance whi ch was side SJ)lit
lini:. T h e Science Club presented a m enag 
er i e, t he F r·ench Club n Chariot Race, and 
t here w as a tumbling act and c lowns that 
would have been Lh e. envy o[ Barnum and 
Hailey. 

But the most noticeable characteristi cs of 
t h e ctc, ,,ces LhiA y enr have been the mad rush 
of those heavy men to get dates and t he 
sca.r ci'.y of wall flowe rs. , ,\That g irl, indeed. 
can say Lhat ~he missed a cia11ce. 'rhe dear 
boys a ,·e always so anxious that no g i rl be 
slig lnecl . Thal is wha.t m ak es the J. C. 
vron1s so s uccessfuJ. 

'\\' hat w ould our d11nces have been w i thout: 
H ,ti'l'y Smyt h to put up the decorations 

( the mainest f eature)'! 
Florence Sells to pla n the entertainment? 
Runl BowmHn to t hi11k up a novel dance 

number? (Rem ember the animal c racker,; 
and prin ted statem ents?) 

Babe Sims for good ea.ts orrered i n a clever 
way? 

$ pl'i11gstead to pound out hot music ? 
.\1iss v\Tya tt to make the progrnm a suc

cess? 
Thal ver y rus hing stag lir1e ? 
A ll those cu te girls t ha t come "in g roups" 

,rnd spend such a. r estful evenlni< on t h e 
bench es'? 

'l'he basketball squad (that l eave al 9:30) '! 
J\J iss B urney as a center of attraction on 

the bleachers? 
Mr. Hopkins and t h e r es! of t he faculty 

·w h o a r e cord ially invited to re re r ee t h e 
strugg l e '? 

Our l ri sh F lannagan lo beat t he ba njo to 
cle!Hh ? 

Lodholz a nd his usual flock (the only boy 
with r ea.l s:;vrnpatheiic under s1 and i n~ or ,vhul 
it must be to be dateless) '! 

BETWEEN H A LVES 
D etween halves of the gam e in order to 

keep the a udience enterta ined a nd lo dis
p lay the talent of the school there is often a 
stunl. The slunl for the y ear 1926-27 was 
A. A. M il ne's "The Romant i c Age." o,, the night of llla rc h 10. the aucli e 11 ce a.t 
Cen tn1I H i g·h School audi torium was carried 
back to the clays of romance and c hival r y 
d uring the performance o ( J. C.'s all-school 
play, "The Romantic Age. " Love! Romance! 
Fairyland prince! Beau t iful princess ! L ove 
al firs t sig ht! Bashful suitor ! Cha rming 
girl! ~ eul'OliC m a t ch-ma k ing mother ! 
B r ead sau ce! All of these, and more. macle 
''The Ron1anlic Age .. a m ost amu si ng r>lay. 

fl "'as a story o r romance, Indeed, of 
rll iry l and and of t hat whic h lies inher en t in 
ev eryday life. Melisande. bored and 
wounded by practica l par en ts and friends. 
loved to dream and l ook backward to the 
d,,ys of chival ry . H er mother, scheming lo 
find i\lelisande " " nice, steady, marri age
abl e young man," constantly d i reeled h er 

attention to Bobby Coot e, the stu ttering , 
but well -111eaning young n,an ,vhom 1\ileli
sande disdained . Ger vase !l'lallory. dressed 
for a fancy ball in a gallant l)r ince·s cos
tum e, accidento ll y met M elisa nde. For 
M elisande , it ,vas ron1ance and uns peakable 
ecstasy; for Gen ·ase .i t was love at tlrst 
sig ht. They agr eed t o go a w ay into t he 
world together, but-when he 1·eLUrnecl for 
h er at her home a ttired in h i s common golf 
.knick er s a nd when he 10\d h er tl111.t h e "'"" 
a m ember of t he stock ex c hange, Melisande's 
hopes fell a nd Lhe illusi on of t heii• first no\'el 
ly vanished. M.eanwhile, Hobby, a former 
suito r of M el i sande, had become infa tuated 
with .Jane, Meli sande's vract.ical littl e cous i n. 
Though a l first t he l ove aff,J i r o f _M el isande 
and Gervuse w as b l.a.sled , Gervase finallv 
convinced her wi t h his wisdo1n and love thilt 
there i s advent..ur e Hnd romance in ev er'.\1dav 
life. ev en i n golf b r eeches and bread sauce. 

No one will forget what a beautiful, ro
rrnwti c fig ure Gale B urnet t was as M eli
JSancle; with her magnificenl r ed hair, h er 
shimmery whi te dregs a nd g reen f eather fan . 
her smile, s he wou ld attract any person 
who was the leas t bit l'Ornantic. And ev en 
h er naine-Sandy, I n1ea.11 ~1elisande-"·a.s 
rom antic. She expressed exo.clly the right 
a mount. of disdai n (or t he commonplace. 
namely a ll t hose who wore "lillle black 
suits," at b renkfasL, worked on the s tock 
ex c hange and got married, togNher with the 
proper w istfulness and hauteur oF a m edie
va l p r incess. She was al t oget her ri g ht. 

Gi l bert Uttrnham as Ger vase, the dashi ng 
hero. was a true picture o f a pl'ince-young , 
b rave and handsome. How wonderfully wel l 
his blue a.nd gold cape a nd doublet becam e 
him! N o !;'i r l could r esi st him. W eren't 
you just scared to death when h e pulled out 
his dagger r eady to fight? 

H elen Shaw, as w eep i ng M r s. Knowle, w as 
lhe "rheumatic" part of "The Romantic 
Age"-the old-fashioned mother or M eli
sande, so a frai d that some day she wo11ld 
flnd "her only daughter floating· in a pool!" 
My, but H elen cou ld w eev and wail. She 
w as also very skillful! in dropping her hand
k er c hief a t lhe proper moment. She had to 
obey the doctor' s order s! She had lo be 
c heel'ful; she ha d to k eep l h e pillow behind 
her in Lha " srn,, 11 of !he back.'' Helen's 
c ha racterizati on of t he par t of Mrs. Know\e 
w as mos t difficul t and the most cl ev erly per 
formed part or the ca.st. 

Harry Smyth a.s 'i\ir. l<.nowle provided the 
a udience w ith m any l aughs. Didn't he look 
a ristoc r alic wi t h his glas$eS a n d pipe? 
H a rry Just i s l hal part-he's a lways going 
a round so nonc ha la 11tly c racking cl e,·er 
jokes. 

Louise Deppen, Mrs. K11owles' niece J,u,e. 
was a ch a rming, practical gort of a, gi r l. 
L ouise w as indeed attractive. But c:u1 you 
f eature L ouise being shock ed a l romance in 
the m oonlig h t? B u t she did it well i n t he 
p l ay. 

Barry IlO\\'Jing stuttered his w a_y rig ht i nt.o 
L oiuse's hear l. How d id t he audience k eep 
frorn ·whistling? 

, rcrna Ziln1nern1an us Ern and Vinton 
Schoen as M aster S usa11 were l he llfe of 
t he second act. Verna must have been good 
because she "had her breakfast.' ' Vinlo11 , 
whether he knew it or not. gave :some very 
t rue marriage philsophy i n his lines. Eliza.
beth D una~, w as a m aid and a good 011e. t oo. 

W A R MI N G UP 

Our entire t w o y ear s in J unior College i s 
r eally a "warming up' 'period before the 
gam e to b e pl,cyed-but even within t he two 
y ear s w e often haYe f elt t he need for pre
liminary praclice. It w as in a nsw er to this 
need tha t the T eacher 's Guild, Ye Prayre 
Rayl e. a nd. the Spanish Club w er e estab
lished. 

Pagu Sixt.y- oue 
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TH E TE AC H E R'S G U I L D 

The T eucho:r 's Guild or Junior l 'ol!ege is 
organi;i;ed UtHler the s1io11:-o.-shlp of ;\liss 
Nelle BIUlll. The PUl"l)O!<I' of the club Is to 
become 1t<:c1uainted with local !'ducalional 
workers and t hus ll'Pl flrlil- hand Information 
on lendlnt,.; cciucatlonul p1·ohlorn:-1. Every 
me mber of t il e Sopho m on· IJ:d u ca llon c lusseg 
a u tom1< tico lly beconw~ a mcmbu1· or the 
club. 

A Yysltor<· once said to mee 
""'hal ure those ruyll11,::-es thott,, I see; 
T he r e, nltr- ye ltedde or yonder ~l,t)'I'\•$'!" 
"O. lla11to Is whe1·e we i,uye ou,· 11rnyrcs." 

".A.nd why praye yr,, 11(.H\'e praye mt•,· telle:'!" 
".Becauf.lc i\1 is.s Rhodd is tt'8tcs ure- ,,•pll: 
And so unto thysse i,hryni, we eoinmc. 
\\",; poor<' sl udC'nts who are so dunm11:." 

.. ,ve'\'(J worked until our hedde" ur,• grayc; 
Nothinge la lcrte to do but i>t·ayc; 
Rut vag·uc ly do ou r prayrns oscc>nd, 
'Tis only EFFS Lhe gods do send." 

SPANISH C L UB ( LA L UCITA) 
La PresldenLe .... . ........ Elizabeth Peacock 
La Vlce- Pt·esldente., ........ . .. ,Ruth Giesler 
La SecrNurla . . . , ......... . . Dor othy 'l'edlock 
'El 1.'eso re ro ... . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. .. W'llrrt•d Klick 
.01 Re po r te r .. . ... ....... . .. . . , . Prnnl1 Nelson 

The $p1111ls h Club. l111ow n ro l'llrn.lly as "La 
J~u cJla" or better. llg·ht. i~ compo.•t-d 1Jarlly 
oC those students who can't seem 10 gel 
.;nough Spanish in clas~ lo ,satisfy them. but 
mostly, we 11u1epect, of those who apprcciatP 
un 01>1>orlunlly to ~prlng their otrocious 
lingo wflhoul heing flun ked Cor ll. 'I' hen , 
loo. noth ing Is q u ilo so had wlwn It cun be 
taken at one's eas.i. In u comfor rnhle ch,. lr. 
wi t h somPlhlni- beside~ the rini:lng or the 
bell to look forward to. 

"La Lucila" wasn't organizc>d until the 
second semester . but struightaway bc,came as 
11clive n,. many of the other or;;anlzations. 
'rhe m eetings a r e held I w lce a month a t the 
me111b~r ~· ho m es, ancl a 1·e hig h ly e njoyable 
occa~ions. t h anks to L t1 Senorita Brown. t he 
program commi llee (of whicl1 /\ 1111,; Vish
bain is chairman) the ~eniality of nil tlw 
members. und last, I hough cerlt1lnly not 
leaisc, the• refreshments. 

That's flll, ,ve Just wunled you to kno" 
we were prcsc.nl though ,ve "·ere· nt organ· 
i:<:ed in rime: ro r a 11ho toi;raphic r e))r!'~en la
lio n. " L o~ M ie m br os ~on: · • R u th G~islcr , 
Anne Plshbaln, Vlrglnlfl .\lunger, " 'llfred 
h.7kk. F'rauk X elson. Dorothy Tedlock. 
Kathryn Benham . .Jesslt, Kinman. Ellzaheth 
Peacock, E,·elyn Talbot. Radiance Zollinger. 

FROM T H E SI D E LI NES 
·wha t. a d iffer ence IL muke,s a t lhl' i;nm e if 

ou r frie nds ,i re on the s ide lines rooting for 
us. T his i~ the purl our alu mni play
rooters for J. C. To know that I hey still 
have an Interest in us nnd are boosllng us 
Increases our self-confidence »nd ~purl' us on 
lo greateri victor ies. Her,; are ~ome evi
dences of thei r i nterest: 

Very freoue ntly I ~n<I myself Joi,t 111 reveri e 
-dr eami ng .J. C.-und the o ld days up o n l ht 
hill-and wonder ing how mu~h the pln<'c has 
really changed in one short )'ear. Ha,·e they 
forgotten us? Does no one do the things we 
used to do? Do we seem fur away from the 
corridors, where once we were as rnuch at 
ho m e >1.s they? Surely the Ul>P<.'rclassmen 
h ,ive no l for i:ott e.n lhe etel'llal Lr\um,·i rnte
L iz. , Mar . nnd Marj-110 1· ~loses. of l l1e smilP 
-J<nlherlne. the seller 11£ ~andwichr'4-1101· 
RPd, nor T<.'emfe-and "If l ,vere King." 
But do the~· recall th<' days of ,v1nona an<I 
Edna-\Vhflsell--0f ts11bcl--0f Yl,.,~Lex 
Souter-or A1)ple-"Cnptni11 Applejack" and 
the "lmpor tnnce of Beln1t Earne~I ?" ·when 
0 11e lea ves J. C.-1 her~ Is the c ha 11c., o f 11 
fl eelin,::· lmor lnlily t hci·c-nf 01w vrip•-IJuL 
after lhn1- who will renw,nh!<t' him'! Alwny~ 
he shall 1>il:t111·t> the hnlls ,,s the)' w,•re that 
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111st year-t he statur• Ill' .l oon o r Ar<--wilh 
rouged 1111>1-lhe ho rA .. mnn i11 the u 111>c r hall 
who~e lei;s \\'4're removulJlc and rl•\'f•slble
the little groups abom th<, radiator on chilly 
dny,;-wilh ;\llss Burn\'y kPe11ilu:- ,•fi;-11- )lil
clrecl rushi111; ubout with Pol looklni; for an 
Hrtir le-Ml11 h 11 r ~li111,' In to find hal1> in 
i:-ct ling her cur sl<trled-n car lo,\Cl ~tllr thu.;· 
fo r ) 1.uson·s-thc s11n- il1 c1ulcl of four o'clock. 
T her e arp nu..ll1Y advt,nta)tes in bt:in1,;· nn 
olumnus-,rnd likely rrw would hnn· things 
changed (t'On1 their pt'P.fi.Cnt state-nPvcrthe
l<'ss. it is wllh n certnln wlslfulne~~ nnd ache 
or longlni:- that we. who htwe tert our vlace~ 
In the h,1 11 !:t to o t hers, 10011 hack :ind reul i?.e 
I l1a t t h e collcf{e has f.\'On<' on. len l'h ,i:- us in 
!!'" wakr-hai f-forgol len, if not wholly "°· 
I he only su ll><factlon we cnn aeh h,1•1' Is llw 
lmowledl,'1• that these new ones mu11I follow 
us. 1'en y,mrs rrom 11Cm· the colil'i:'l' will 
know a fl'\\' of us a,i nonws-and "Ill ha,·e 
fo1·go1 ten the rest. 'rlw extinction of an 
1dttmnu,._li,escu11alJl1:-wll l sooner or l;,l,·•· 
lnll_ over us In u clull i;m~• c lo ud, th t•ou;;h 
which few, If ,iny, w ill 1~iP1·t•r. 

A1\'DHEW GHEEH :\IEJYlm, '26. 

_so"!e. strh·lng mc>mber or 1he fourth period 
1.:~pos1t1on <'lllss Cfor, Lo n1e. J_ c. Is. e88en
lla lly, thnl ClflSS) might arise to l'l'ttd the 
ch,'!-pte,· of my life sine-,· .Junio r Coll o1.rr•. 
. T he Hov4'r G irls Down l':nst," or "Chas-

lll)~ ,"l>11'l'li·8.' · ,in11ouncC's lhr r eader. · 
N~ w . rPmemb~r. Lhi" Is u study In r eili

l_lkm, says I he 111su·u~tor. "This C'lrn pter. 
h_rst of all, must b,; renll:<llc. A.~ rills.., Df'~
t111,; rPads. please notice \\ lwther her chorac
lers an• I r11t• to li~e-lf her styl., pu18 0\'er 
t h,e, beaur.v o r sotd1d11,·~s of he,· "lory," 

I he c ha 1ner to kes only II few DagC".s. Chus
tlut-.. , who hu8 n1et u young man in " p l'~
v!ou s chapter ( "'l'he Rover Girls In the 
.\Ilddle west." or "Chakllne at College"-lhis 
was the ex!'rclse ln romantic trcntmenl ). 
marries him. ofter a trip <·ast. and 1h1•y line 
In a plea.snnt college town, where I he youni;
m;111 IS 1akl11i;- ll po,.t-i::-rn<1 11ate COll l'SC. 

l can lmo,1•1 11e t he oommonts. 'J' he o ld a nd 
l1tt,';dened ()." lies o f tlw d~AS b c,::-111 , 

f t doesn t S4'<'1l1 l_o me," 8lly.s Luelle•, "lhnt 
t he lime scheme 1s ,•pr~• good. Thal is. 
u,·erythlng happens In such a ~hort time 
'_ffJ~ngs .or~n'l like that very oftt>11. •• · 
, l think THAT'S all right," affirm>< Orn, 
b u l ther _l eo ,·e Chastine' ht ~U('h H d ull ~llllll· 

t l011-\\' r1 t 111g lelt<'l'S while tlw l'loo r ts 
u 11sw ept. " 

" l l's typl<'ul," falter~ Mil<>< OPslin•· 
"Typicnli" ;,corns ,\ndrew. ··1r i know 

Chastine, 8he'd have found marrlnge ,-erv 
:ft~11~0

~i-~E;. 'The High 1"l11ce.' or 'The S111'(:ir 

" I can'I muke it lhnl wny ,ind htt\'(' ll 
iFt~~e n~';,'N1\/he ch twtor before," p ,•otosrs 

"There wns a 1mm with golden hnir (n the 
r~i~~~f b,•fore." says Ora. " I llkPd thaL 

"Miss Dodd w«ntl< II to b<' sentimental," 
llllS\\'erl< Andrew. "I think ) lfss l)t'Mine 
8hou ld b1·ini; In more deta ils. She sn,vs ('h;ts
tlne wo1·ks-wher e doos she- work '? \ 'l'ha l d o 
I.hey cr,t? 'Whal a r c t h,.-.lr s ul)prrflRNI clc
RJr~s~t. :\lnk,c the stor.v consistr~nt. l oo. 
< hast111e i~n t the type of ,;irl to marry at 
IWPllty-" 

· 'The ,;eneral opinion seems to be. )llsl:' 
Destine. Lh>1 t you hi,d better re\'lse the 
.•\or y ," stnlPs the l11st1·uctnr. ""'hy not 
m a k e thi~ Just a tri p l'I\St, ~·iving t h e n<'C<'S· 
~nry deta ils. 11 n cl let C husli ne m >L rrv 1t1 ,, ,,-
o ther chapter. " · 

" I can't." soys :lltss Destine. "ii wouldn't 
be LYl)i<.'AI." 

--,vas11·1 that 1..-1·rible?" Andrew a~ks Ora 
as they pause ul I he top or the srnlrs. deb,tt
lnf{ w hether to eul 0 1· lo study. 

"A w fu l." ~he s1niles. ·•~~ol H bit or 1•pu lis1n 
111 It ." 

OHA M . DO])J). '2R. 
1 ~lr.s. 1Jy1·011 n. C'uidu•on) 
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Columbia, l\.lo., l\Jarch 7, l92i. 

Uc,u ,. G1·i ffo11: 
1 take it t hat you sent 1ne, son1e two 

month s ag-o, !he letter reque~ling- a contribu
tion to the "depar ted L i ts" column. I hope 
I h a,v e not put you out by neglecting- i t so 
l ong-, but if I kno w h o w G1·i ffons a re put. and 
J think I do, 1 cou ld com e pretty near wail
ing· l wo more months wi t hout b eing loo late. 
.Gut m aybe your staff t his y ear is better th,:in 
usu al. 

You mig ht l e i I y our circula tion ma 1H,irer to 
send n1e: a blank, l would l i ke to have one 
mor i, Gri fton while there a re sti ll students 
i n U1 e .Jur,io r Collcg-e w hd a r e fri end:=:: of 
rnine. ('I'hat·~ l he w:;1.y J. C. alums come 
1 hrough. ) Havini:- been litc,rary ed i tor and 
b ei ng Scotch , r can't b e expect ed l o kno w 
wl'(I t the price is . 

G i ve. n1y best wishes to the rest of the 
s laff. \\lay t h ey m ak e a b o l ter book than 
e vOJ'. They cannot spend n·io i·e hour:s on it 
I h a n I did. for ther e ar e n o more in t h e 
clay, but l lrny can m ak e a better sho,,-ing 
(o r their time.. 

Please allow Miss Rhoades t.o X - ray my 
outbut·s t. I often \\~ish. aft.er cer tai n t rying 
times with the English department clown 
h c,ro , that I could have tak en h er l:o the 
u n ive r:sity with n1e. 

Agai n p lease pa rclen m e for my remarkable 
luck or p r oinptncss. 

You rs s i 11cer e l y. 
EDW IN M cDONALD. 
Literary Editor of In2G. 

CONST ANT L O V ERS 
Both are d ark a nd both a re s mall 
You sec t h em tog-eth er or not at all. 

1\lari:;aret Judah and Ra lph Young·. 

\ •Vas ever love so fair to see 
Or lovers m atch e" so p er fectly 

As Gail a nd Bob? 

(To l h e Lune o f "J\f.ic hael Finni p:an ) 
Ther e was a young n1<:u1 namP.d F'l nnnnr;-n .. n 

He was a bout as la rge as a Cnnnika n 
H e fell in love and then fell out agai11. 

Poor little Tonnny Flannagan. 
(Bcgi 11 ain:i in) 

)1r. Bowman says h e lik es h is fi sh i n 
huma11 fo r m , preferably a Bass. 

H a ,·ing- s pent m any hou rs of n1cditation 
and m ttch e ffort. Glor ia and John have per
fected a m f'thod of m a king oi,e stic k of g um 
clo the work of ten. provinir that t wo h eacls 
are b.-tte r than one. (Pat ent P ending) 

11 .Just wanl t o b e known ns Geonda's 
F'cl lc r. " B ob \Vhi1c hurch. 

HONORA R Y TEAM 
Just as the basketball boys have a n honor

a r y t eam. so t h e College has an hono rary 
team . It is m ade up of P h i Theta Kappa 
m ember s. 

PH I T H ETA KAPPA 
Our o wn P hi T heta 1:Cappas have bn.d11s of 

hi!rh degr ee. 
To t h e in we offer hon,abC, suplia nls with 

bcndccl knee. 

Thei r sparkling wi t's unequalled, Lhci r edu
ca tion high; 

Jf o ne o[ t h em drops under E . [or shame h e' s 
,,pt lo d ie. 

They've maste red i\last.,r pieces, and French 
::1nd German r·e<"HI, 

l 'or them h i gh mathematics no longer holds 
for th a dread. 

They a ll r ead Joseph Co111·acl , i.h e Oial a" 
well you see. 

And when they turn t o poetry, i t 's ,·er sc 
thal' s ,did and f r ee. 

The fac u l ty adores Lhcm, Jhe f 1·cshmen sta11cl 
in a w e. 

And dumbbells c r inge bcJ01·e t hem tlS I hey 
lay down the, law. 

PERSONAL F OULS 

The pe n;onal foul s called on students iu 
l he college must be, t a k e11 i n t h e sam e spi i-i t 
LhaL our teatn wou lcl lake thern, w il h tL g r in. 

UNUSUAL MEMBERS O F ST UDENT BODY 
\Ve have among us certain ones whose, 

lights shine more b r i g htly a nd beautiful ly 
than all the i·est. Ch i c,f ,un ong t h ese ar c. 
t he P lus-JCour m embers lari,cel y con sisting 
o r Bowling a nd J+'lanag-an who add or-nan1. 
n1ent ancl tone as w el l as spor ting- atn1osphe r c 
to our halls. O f lesser impor tance. per haps, 
hut equally as indi spensable ar e Lhe Pinoch l e 
Pup.s, su ch as P h ilo, Lodholz. G rone w cg, 
K l ic l< ;ind Schoen, who g r ace t he ca1·d ancl 
bi ll i ard room in the young m en's rest mom. 
This group inc ludes som e of the most spark 
ling wits a nd deep thi nkers of our college. 
ln close conjunction and, in .son1e cases. 
i dentical with t h em a r e the Tiddel dy , vinks 
Ath letes who l1ave so nobly upheld t h e name 
,incl repu tation and t heir college in t his 
worthy 'indoor sport. Sacri fi cing ,vithout 
stint. time, study, grades and often com
Jorl, those heroic warr ior s have s t 1·i ve n to 
g•ive the best that i s in them for t h e g reater 
hono1· nncl ;.;·Jory of Junior College. 

Not of the m ascu l ine el em ent a l one, how
ever. i s this illustrious stratum of om· sociely 
composed. In fact, som e of i ts most p1·0111i-
11ent and distincti ve m ember s a rc t h e Rest 
Hoo m Rosies. Mildr ed Nechemias, Anne 
Fishbai n. H elen Shaw a nd con1pa ny. who 
ling_er a l t day i n their Mezzani n e, balcony 
acld 111g lo one another' s k nowledge. T ru ly 
it is said: '"They also ser v e who onl y sit 
and snoop." Another noteworthy b r anch of 
l he National Federation of ,vomen ' s Clubs ii, 
J . C. Is t h e F a mished Fatimas who daily 
<'r ash t he lunch r oom lin e, to the intense 
pleasu r e of their c row d ed out brethren. 
Som e of these, also b c,l ong to the Secret So
c i ety of Cookie, Snatch ers. whose mai n en
deavo r is to r ernovc f r on1 the ca reter ia 
counl er to their pockets, a ll movabl e and 
eatable Rr ticles. These l>tlter g roups and 
mater i a ll y t o tbc r are fi ed a tmosphere ot' cul
lttre c ha racter istic of our colleg-e. 

nut p er haps the most decora tive. influ~n
tial and genera lly admirable groups a.re the 
Radiator .R01neos and Heater Helens w ho 
sland in a. compac t. r ectan g ular m ass at each 
end of the lower hall , from 8 o·c i ock in the 
morning until ~ o'clock in t h e nfte,·noon. 
'\'l1at heated d iscussi ons t hese block s of hu 
thei r three-fool g riddles. How hot l y t hey 
inanity carl'y on as t hey squinn around on 
defend their own st andpoints, but how w a rm
ly do they accept n e w ones when it becomes 
necessary! lt is i n these two ~xclush·e 
sc,uares t hal the re,,1 scholastic work of the 
colf'ge i s carri ed on, t hat t h e true flo" ·c r of 
i nt,• llec tuality b lossoms. 

'l'hen, le t u s not 1nake a pesshnistic esli
niate of our college w i t hout first considering 
these va rious r e m ;;tr kablc. g roups , who :-.o 
m agnificently h elp it to ful fill p r operl y i ts 
social , and cu ltural functions. 

It w as after a hard day of p r actice leach
ing that Irene Bray a nd l"l orence Sells w c,re 
discussi ng the cli fficul!ies of a t eachers' life . 
Florence said, "'Vhy I'd have dropped dead 
if t hat wom a n had asked m e lo Wach eight h 
.<;rnd e a r i thmeti c. " 

Irena sai d , "vVel l. 1 got along a ll right 
t0ach ing t h e mulliplca.tion t ables. I just had 
to k eep ftg-uri ng ah ead of them . lt took m e 
about f1ve minutes to figure l hat ten t imes 
ten was one hundred a nd ten," F l orence 
fainted and the ambula nce was called. 
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Derge-Bodenhausen 
Clothing Company 

A STORE FOR YOUNG MEN 

On Felix Street a t Seventh 

COMPLIMENTS OF 

Dress Fabrics That Have Style 
and Qua lity Are F ea tu red 

At This Shop at All 
Times 

St. Joseph Trunk Co. 

Elastic Knee-Caps and Anklets 
Laboratory Aprons and Sup

plies-Chemical and Bio
logical Equipment 

Goetze-Niemer 
Company 

JENKINS BLDG. 

6 18 Francis Phone 8266 

Our Clothes Are Neither 
Extreme Nor Conservative

'They Are Right" 

Patt Brothers 
Style and Quality Tailors 

5 1 1-FRANCJS-5 I 1 

Herff-Jones Company 
Designers and Manufacturers of School and College 

Jewelry 

INDIANAPOLIS 

Official Jewelers to Central High School and 
Junior College 

-
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Ray Donelson' s 
Barber Shop and 

Beauty Parlor 
It isn't so much what people say 
about you, it's what they think. 

You are judged by your 
Personal Appearance 

PHONE 6-0 l 0 l 114 S. 8TH 

Beckley Brothers 
AGAIN 

WE DO ANYT H ING 

Knitting, Bricklaying, House 
Moving, Cars Rejuvenated, 
Airplane Construction, Rug 
Cleaning, Signs-' 'That H ello 
Kind"-What Don't We Do? 

The House of Quality 

JEWELRY, WATCHES, DIAMONDS, SILVERWARE 
AND NOVEL T IES 

At Reasonable Prices 

Kirkpatrick Jewelry Co. 
St. Joseph Missouri 

FRANCIS AT 

New Low Price 
on the Famous 

Harwood 
SAXOPHONE 
Call or write for det ail• of the 
newly reduced price• and ou r 

SEVENTH S T RE E T 

We Are Trying to G ive 
Josei:;h a Real Live, 

Up-to-date 
DAILY NEWSPAPER 

St. 

Special Ofter 
- on these time-teoted in
struments- made for us and 
guaranteed by us. Chosen 

Latest Sports, Sport Features, 
Other F ea tu res and Best Comics 

above all other Saxophone• by 
thoueande of profeeaional and 
amateur musicians. 

a Flat Alt o. Hi'f,hlpoll■bed br .. s, with $75 
Fi~1~:e~nr~·::~dr~P1e ~iiv!:~f:~: ·ve1ve·t finish, 

g~~=~:3. ki:,;, bl!~~:~.~!-•~~~-~:":d .. $100 
C Melody (Te nor). Brass, blgbl:, pollabed, with 

~=~~:,~~~~~~ -~~~·~~- ~-~ .~~1_1: . . ~ -':'. ,$80 
Io ~uadruple eUver-piate, bur niahed key1, bell 

I r..!~~~~~ ~ -d· ~.u_r_n_l~~~~:. :-:•.~ .L.•:-: .$110 
8 :~•\!:;~~~:~ir:~yb~y:~st~.bf~;p'!!~~. s,o 
Qoarruple silver-plate, velvet finish, burnished 

t:~•:,,J.:~1--~~!~--~'.-:~·-~ _;_~•-i~~:. ':.''.". . $120 
Call or Write for Cat.lo• 

JW,1 Et(ICU(S 71 3 f elix 
• iJ.so,,-•,w,r~eo. St. Joseph 

s ,-i:;;==========;;.1 
Page Si x t y-six 

If You Are Not a Subscriber 
Call or Write Us Today 

m~r 
~t. ~U!ltp~ 

~airtte 
PHONE 6-0025 
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First of All-Reliability 

GREETINGS TO THE CLASS OF ·27_ 

Follow the example of the la rge majority and choose 

this store as your principal shopping place if you desire style 

and satisfaction. Wishing you the greatest of success 

Yours very sincerely, 

Townsend-Wyatt & Wall 
Dry Goods Co. 

WHEN YOU THINK OF PHOTOS
THINK OF 

"If there's beauty we take it, 

If none we make it.'' 

SHULTZ STUDIO 
805 ½ Frederick Avenue 

- -
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CANDYGRAM 
CHOCOLATES 

THE GIFT SUPREME 

One, Two, Three and Five Pound Packages 
To Anyone-Anytime- Anywhere 

Manufactured Exclusively by 

Mueller Keller Candy Co. 
ST. JOSEP H , M IS SO U RI 

The 

Kelsey 
Nurseries 

G. L. WELCH, Manager 

Comer Lake and Alabama 

Streets 

ST. JOSEPH, MISSOURI 

SUBSTITUTION 

Substitution relieves the tens ion 
a bit and that Is why we offer this 
poem wi th apologies lo J oyce 
Kilmer. 

Tables ( In the Upper Hall) 
I think that I shall never see 
Ta bles as noisy as those at J . C. 

Tables on which many a book does 
r est 

Unused, except be fore a test ; 

'fables that hear the gossip or the 
day 

From the lips o f those who live to 
play; 

'fables that a lways have to wear 
Names and signs most unusua lly 

rare; 

Upon whose tops lla,·e orten lain 
Exhausted forms seeking peace in 

vain; 

'!'ables are made by carpenters 
But only J . C. gives them atmos

phe res. 

. -
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Compliments of 

St. Joseph Railway, Light, 

Heat & Power Co. 

Conser Laundry 
DRY CLEANING 

Wet Wash, Sc per pound 

Dry Wash, 9c per pound 

Men· s Suits Cleaned and 
Pressed, $ 1 . 00 

PHONE 3386 FOR SERVICE 

FEED 

Gee Bee Egg 
Mash 

FOR MORE EGGS 

Grain Belt Mills Co. 
South St. Joseph, Missouri 

Foster-Hall Tire 
Company 

1 2 2 1 Frederick A venue 

4848 - PHONES - SOSO 

Radio Station KGBX 

F. C. 
O'Donoghue 

Fruit Co. 
St. Joseph, Missouri 
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Dresses for the Graduate- Dresses for Commencement

Dresses for Baccalaureate Services-Dresses for All-Time 

Wear After Leaving School-In a Wide Range of Materials, 

Colors and Styles, at Prices Ever So Modest. 

GIFTS FOR GRADUATES 

A graduation gift from here is more highly appreciated 

because of its known style and quality and pleasing selection 

of Hosiery, Gloves, Handbags, Jewelry, Novelties, such as 

Bracelets, Necklaces, Ear Rings, Wrist Watches, to pick from. 

Curtin & Clark 

Everything in Hardware 

209-11 SOUTH 6TH STREET 

TELEPHONE 6-1 348J 

Periodicals, Books, Office 
Supplies, High Grade 

Stationery 

Smith's Book Store 
G. F . Smith, Prop. 

NEW LOCATION 
1 1 4-1 1 6 SOUTH SIXTH ST. 
Between Edmond and F e li:x 

Pianos 
Players 

Orthopllonic Radios 
Victrolas Supplies 

EASY TERMS IF DESIRED 

Abbott-Troyer 
Music Co. 

11 7 S. 8th St., St. Joseph, Mo. 

New Orthophonic Victor 
Records Released 

Every Friday 

We Are Glad to Give You 
Suggestions on Any Kind 

Of Decorations 

Paints, Glass, Building Material 
and Coal, Wall Paper and 

Art Goods 

Hesse-Rix Co. 
220 SOUTH 8TH STREET 

PHONE 6-0612 
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The Griffon Board Wishes to Thank 

the Shultz Studio for Their Courtesy 

and Co-operation m the Creation of 

Our I 92 7 Griffon 
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Chamber of Commerce 
St. Joseph, Missouri 

Surely the city in which a man maintains his hom e, his 

business, his property and WHERE HE EDUCATES H IS 

CHILDREN is worthy of being referred to as HIS C ITY. 

No organization can take the p lace of the Chamber of 

Commerce in looking after the interests of YOUR CITY. 

If you a re not a member-BECOME ONE. 

Call on us personally, or write us a letter for any 

information. 

Up-to-the-Minute Barbers and 
Operators 

Jack Williams' 
Barber and Beauty Shop 

The Place for a Perfect Hair Cut 

S 1 4 FRANCIS ST REET 

Telephone 6- 1 82 4 
For Appointments 

Best-All 
DRY CLEANERS 

903 F rederick Avenue 

PHONE 4188 

St. Joseph Lumber 
Company 

TELEPHONES 332 1, 3322 

Frederick Avenue at 14th 

Cine Kodaks, Bell & H owell 

Cameras for Motion Pictures 

Kodaks, Albums, Picture 

Framing: Kod ak Finishing, 

G r e e t i n g C a r d ·s 

Uhlman's 
716 FRANCIS 
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The Best in Clothes 
That's the T ownsend-Ueberrhein ideal. No matter 

what the· price you feel you should pay, $25.00, $30.00 or 
$ 7 5. 00, it is our idea to give you all of quality and style 
possible at this price. 

At no time is it necessary for you to put too great a 
strain on your pocketbook in buying clothes here. At all 
times you will find T ownsend-Ueberrhein clothes affording 
the greatest value in style and quality. 

T ownsend-Ueberrhein 
FELIX AT SIXTH 

CONGR AT ULATIONS AND BEST 

WISHES TO THE CLASS OF '27-

Best Wishes to the Students of 

Junior College 

Werner Shoe 
Company 

8TH NEAR FELIX STREET 

TELEPHONE 6-421 5 

High C lass Kodak Finishing 
and Enlarging 

A ll Work Strictly Cash 

Busch Studio 
8 I 9 FRANCIS STREET 

A REPEAT ORDER 

is the most sincer e compliment a 
customer can pay to the value of 
any pr oduct. We a re happy to say 
that we have many friends who call 
us for repea t orders . 

Bonner Printing 
Company 

I 06 South Third Street 
PHONE 6-3135 
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I In School Years and After Years I 

Western Tablet and Stationery Co. 

FOUR DELICIOUS CANDIES 

'TWEEN 

LAUNDRY 

STORY 
ERVICE 
ATISFIES 

DRY CLEANING 

STORY LAUNDRY 
TENTH AND OLIVE PHONE 6-0622 
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DRINK-

NO BETTER BEVERAGE BREWED 

~jl; M. K. Goetz Brewing 
;:.:.:;,=·.. Company 

St. Joseph Sporting 
Goods Co. 

Phone 6-0728 420 Felix 

Outfitters for 
Schools and Colleges 

Athletic Goods- Radio 
Magazines 

Prawitz 
Photographs 

E. J. Prawitz 

and 

920½ Frederick Avenue 

PHONE 6-0259 

Also Kodak Finishing 

Rice Pharmacy 
M. J. Rice, Proprietor 

Tenth and Frederick Avenue 

TELEPHONE 3930 

COMPLIMENTS OF 

W.T.GrantCo. 

: : 
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AUT OMOB IL ES OF T HE 
COLL EGE 

(But that's just a "Frenchy" way 
of saying "buses.") 1, 2, 3. 4, 5, 6, 
notice the collegiate buses come to 
college! Some come at 8 o'clock 
(Beckley's First Hour Limited and 
Dean David's Dobbin). Some come 
at 10 o'clocl, and some at noon. 
Cars lined up on the east s ide of 
the street- comfortable lounging 
places between classes, in Spring• 
time small lunch rooms. They 
range in color, shape and size but 
are one a,nd a,lJ for use. Bob 
Cramer's yellow brightens up a 
g loomy day and Beeler's Battle
ship gray gives variety; Bill Miller's 
M. 'l'. Bus of delicate blue contrasts 
with Penny's Paintless hue. '!'here's 
the Mallen-Flanagan Ford (the 
parts belong to Mallen-we suppose 
Flanagan claims the gasoline.) 

Margaret Brinton operates a 
(4 in 3) racer and Opal Eastburn 
drives in from DeKalb each morn
ing. Agnes V:.'elch has one of those 
"generous" ·ones we all appreciate 
Dorothy Tedlock owns a 6th hour 
express to town. 

It's Different and Better Than 
Other Coffees 

Roasted and Packed m 
St. Joseph by 

Nave-McCord 
Mercantile Co. 

WYE.TH HDW.&MFG.CO. Congratulations to the 
"Griffon" Editorial Staff 

and best wishes to 
Student Body of 
Junior College 

. -
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Hit the Bumps with a Smile

Equip Your Car With 

Watson 

StabilatorS 
They Make Motoring a Pleasure 

Installed on 30-Day Free T rial 

STUDEBAKER SPECIALISTS 

Authorized Lockheed 
Service 

Brake 

Peanut's 
Service Station 

15 l 5-17 BUCHANAN AVE. 

COMPLIMENTS OF 

Gard's 
Business University 

Bartlett Bldg. 

ENTER ANY TIME 

Fully Accredited by the Na
tional Assn, of Accredited 

Schools 

A. H. Ohlinger, V.-P., Treas., G. M. 

Established 1867-Phone 6-0188 

Compliments of 
The 

Brady Furniture 
and Carpet Co. 

Quality Furniture, Rugs and 
Draperies 

509-11 FELIX 

Platt 
Commercial 

College 
8TH AND FRANCIS 

A short course in Shorthand 

and Typewriting will be a great 
help to you in university work. 

You might take it up this 
summer. 

E. M. PLATT 

President 

H. Groneweg 
Cigar Co. 

Cigars, Cigarettes and Tobacco 

PHONE 6-0249 

4 2 0 Edmond Street 

Schroeder's 
Book Store 

1 1 2 SOUTH EIGHTH 

Everything for the Student 
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For Those Who Care 

Delicious Centers Fine Coating 
Thick Dipping 

Use 

Holsum 
Bread 

Girl : "Oh, it's coming down." 
Gilbert: "Will a safety pin be of 

any-" 
Gir l : "Fresh! I mean the rain." 

Harry B. : "Behold me in the 
flower of my youth." 

Harry S.: "Yes, you blooming 
idot." 

Miss Wyatt: "Give me an ex
ample of a collective noun." 

John Moroney: "Garbage, mam." 

After the game at Trenton was 
over and the team was leaving, 
Dude Finley noticed a card on the 
door- "Stop, have you left any
thing?" Dude went right back and 
got the soap and towels. 
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~ ANCESTRAL-ALL BUT T H E K ITC HEN I ~ 
~ Much interest at the recent Sesqui-centennial centered ~ 
~ around a faithful reproduct ion of Sulgrave Ma no r , the o ld =======;:' 

home in England where the ancestors of Washing ton resided. 
In every d etail the quaint manor house was just as it was 
originally, but it yielded to the present in the poin t of the 
kitchen stove. That was an u p-to-date gas range, oven heat 
regulator and all ! 
T his is but one indication of the h ome-furnishin g trend of 
the time. We favor English , old Spanish, early American 
decorative motifs for most of the house, but when it comes 
to the kitchen there' s nothing revived there. It's purely 
modern . And for good reason. No m atter how picturesque 
the great open firep lace with its iron kettle for hea ting 
water a nd its coals for baking, there 's not a housewife in 
the land who'd want to trade her up-to-date gas wa ter 
heater a nd modem gas range for tha t sort of early 
equipmen t . 
A nd of course it' s no wonder at a ll to the tho usands of 
women who have gas appliances in th eir own homes and 
know w hat burdens it bears, what drudgery it banishes. 

ST. JOSEPH GAS COMP ANY 
802 FRANCIS P HONE4434 

" If it's done with heat-you can do it better was GAS" 

Vic : "Last nigh t at Mabe l's the 
fuse burned out and 1 fixed i t, some 
electrician, huh ?" 

Carl: "You' re 
you 're an id iot." 

Flanagan : "Hie." 
M alien : "Hie." 

no electrician, 

F lanagan: "Don't talk back to 
me." 

COMPLIMENTS OF 

New York Life 
Insurance Co. 

Esther Burger : "What's the idea 
of U1em bringing two teams with 
them?" 

Miss Wells : "Your paper re-
minds me of the west." 

Dollis Eastin : "How's U1at?" 
Miss Wells: "Because of the 

grea t open spaces." 

Bubby Weihl: "Oh, they always 
carry a s pa re ." 

Modie and Cramer-The Mutt 
and J eff of Junior College. 

Price Hopkins is the boys with 
the face any mother would have. 
He ls J. C.'s precious. 

One : "I never knew what a bas
ketball game was until now." 

The other: "Neither d id. I but 
it's about what I thought it was." 

. -
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T 'HE JU JIO 

ITS PU 

Many claims have been made l'or th e J unirir College. 111 an 
analysis made a few years ago of a ll the literature dealing with 
this new institution more than a score were listed. )Jost of 
these cla ims are valid, and, therefore. may quite properly be 
looked upon as the purposes of the .Junior College. Although 
11 i s oul or t h e question to r eproduce the en tire list here, il is 
possible to simmer down to rour large groups: 

I. To give t h e first two yea rs of college and universit y 
work. J unior Colleges are increasingly demonstra(iug their 
a bility to r ender this ser vice. 

lI. To democratize educational opportunities on this leve l. 
This is accomplished through bt·lngtng the work nearer the 
home of the student, and otherwise lowering the cost w bhn or 
his paren ts. 

III. To foster the individual and social welfa re of students. 
'Phe accomplishment of this pm·pose Is aided by the smaller en
rollments of Junior Colleges as compared with larger college~ 
and unive1·sltles. 

IV. To reo rganize the American school system along logica l 
lines. As at present organized the college and university <.luring 
the flrsl Lwo years are offering work thal has much in common 
wiLh that given in the high school years below. By introducing 
Junior College wor k In connection with our h igh schools and 
placing lhe line or division between th e pn blic schools and the 
univers ity two years higher in the system, we shall be including 
ill! of secondary education where it belongs and providing for the 
transfer of the student to the university at Lile point. where a 
11rofessional and other specialization actually be.e;ius. Although 
not often so r ecognized, t his pu rpose of the J unior College is 
no less important than any other that can be named. 

fi rst two year s 

V. KOOS 

l'fhis Pa_<r,• L>onalt:d I>)' 11 Fri~nd) 
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M;;l!h~, We're Headquarters for the e 

,,A, Smart, New 

COLLEGE SUITS 
or 

E MEN 
All with 2 Pairs of Trousers 

$ 

COMPLIMENTS Of 

Mannschreck' s 

Book Store 

I I 7 NORTH SEVENTH 

COMPLIMENT S OF 

Western 
Dairy and Ice 

Cream Co. 

-

-
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FOUNDED 1866 

COMPLIMENTS OF 

Orestes Mitchell 
Lawyer 

COMPLIMENTS OF 

Hillyard 
Chemical Co. 

ST. JOSEPH, MISSOURI 

6 <; I £ ;rno-qd S):JUBl .:I 9 I g 

A:>u~av l?uo.103 
l;;).B"eu-ew 'uos1.ipuv ·w "N 

uonu.qsuomea v. .10J euottd 
"UU[d A1ld·.\iU0'1 .mo 1noqy 11sv 

·esn e.\ie noci pm : emoH .10J .1e1pA1 
-ecu,r, r11epr uv ' p.ruoq"e )J p.111puu1s 

)jUll8 

}:13.lnIM3d.,\.L VNO}:1O:J 
.mo.:1 

Sr.JOSEPH MO:s 

[ BEST EATING PLACE 

~*'**"' CAffTERIJ\ 
OVER WOOLWORTH'S (Q¢5TORE 

Dauc;H:ERT-~ 
~ MD5i-' 

LuMBER Co. 
ll!!lST.•••GARf"IELD AVE. ST. JOSEPH.MO. 

PHONES 6-0175, 6-019J 

COMPLIMENTS OF 

Carlton's 
Pharmacy 

PHONE 3348 

COMPLIMENTS OF 

Woodruff 
Millinery 

513 SOUTH 6TH STREET 

DRINK--

Hund and 
Eger's 

QUALITY SODA WATER 
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The 

Apparel Fa 

seph 

BLOCKS 

Jff l2£man-Jfi' aris 
Jtf un2ral ~nm£ 

FRANCIS AT TWELFTH 

YELLOW TAXICABS 

Telephone 6-2 2 5 5 

Five Passengers Can Ride fo r 
The Price of One 

Buick Sedans 

Baggage Delivered 

Brown Transfer & Storage Co. 

Open Day and Night 

Quality Trunk Co. 
Frank Sansone, Proprietor 
All Kinds of Trunks and 

Leather Goods 

Repairs of All Kinds a Specialty 

620 EDMOND 

Telephone 6-231 3 

KAUL'S 
Cafeteria 

7TH AND EDMOND 
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Mother (of her): "Juanita had 
the cu test di mpled knees when she 
was a child." 

He: "Well for that matter she 
still ha-er , ah- I mean most chil
dren have." 

E rnestine : "Is Bob particular 
a bou t the punctuation in these 
Gr iffon writeu ps ?" 

Louise : " I should say so, he 
raves if a period is upside down." 

?liiss Knowles : "We'll finish lead 
today and tomorrow we'll lake 
arsenic." 

"Barent, I d on't like your heart 
action," said the doctor, applying 
his stethoscope, "you've had some 
trnuble wi th angina, haven't you." 

' 'Well , you're party right, doc," 
said Springer s heepishly, " but 
you've got her name wrong, it's 
Ann Martha." 

Artesian Ice and Cold 
Storage Company 

SECOND AND ATCHISON 
MAIN AND JULE 

T WENTIETH A ND OLIV E 

6-241 5 
6-0588 
6-0013 
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Cosmopolitan Shoe 

"Say It With F lowers" 

J ark ~ lnral Qln~ 
PHONE 6-0 123 

510 Francis St. Joseph, Mo. 

Use 

Larabee's 
Flour 

Cobb Shoe Co. 
4 1 6 FELIX STREET 

WeShoetheFamily 

Schrank's 
Toy Shop 

Party Favors, Balloons, Paper 

Hats and Novelties 

71 6 EDMOND STREET 

Shops 
Shoe Shining and Repairing
Hats Cleaned and Reblocked 

Work Called for and 
Delivered Free 

606 Edmond-Phone 6-2 799 

723 Felix-Phone 6-0778 

Geo. W. Jones 
Druggist 

Corner Eighth and Edmond 

TELEPHONE 6-0689 

Nie Kuehn 

FURS 
EIGHTH AND FRANCIS 

Your T oasted Sandwich Shoppe 

Fountain Service 

Candies 

612 EDMOND 
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ROBIDOUX PRINTING Co. 
116-118 SOUTH FOURTH STREET 

TELEPHONE 6-1669 

Printers 

'Bookbinders 

S tationers 

Printers of 1927 (iriffon 
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BURIED TREASURE 
On the wind-swept beach 0£ a lonely 
desert isle, the pirates buried their 
treasure; hidden until they should re• 
turn for it. 

On the beautifully illustrated pases 
of your Annual are eng,raved ever
lasting memories of your school days. 
Always there to unfold to you pase 
upon page of priceless sems. 

ARTCRAFTS service builds you an 
Annual of individuality, beauty and 
quality with economy. 

ARTCRAFTS ENGRAVING CO. 
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"ANNUAL SPECIALISTS" 
ST. JOSEPH, MO. 








